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BIIADLEY'S CUSHIIONED ITAMMER. necting roti are compensated for by wclghts upon tho
flyiwhelt. The inner bearings aro close to, tlip checks

Ivo tipoke0 in higli terras of this invention upon the occa- of the crank. Witbin eithor flywheel la a sheave vit]. a
rion of its exhibtion at the fair of the An.eticani Institute in strap passing thence to corrCSpofldiIg eaveB upon thet
titis city. Since tint tinte its use lias been greatly extended, extreîîîities; of a horizontal spindie whicli drives tho gov-and it i, nnwv introîiuced into, many of tlic most ittîportant crnor. On either aide of the crank between the inner and
miinufacttiring estabiisiînecnts in the country. li .nsanuface- outer bearings la an eccentric, the one for working the main

Iturtrs; have recrived a ýrcat noînher of favorable testimonils lide, anti the other for tho expansion sîlde. Thoe ar-
1 front those who have proved its enerita in practical aîîd con- rangements; gecuro aymmetry, equaity of %'enr, and fue.
Itinued use 'l'lie liainuier is adjtisiable in lino 0f action, doin for ahiaking at lî;gh apeeda. Tho zylinder la intend-
iengtli of stroke, rapidity of motion, andi in weigbt anti force eti to bo steant jacketttd in this type of englue, thougli
of blowv Each or any of tîtese iniy bo ciaîîged, and most it Irs lt maie so in tho present instance. In tho englue

Iperfectly conlroilcd at the' ivill of the operator. In addition ive illustrato tlic cylindcr LI 22 in. ih. dianteter with 24 in.
jto these dvsirahie qualities, it is adaptable to any ivork wlîich stroko.
irequires cC)ftinui.,î, cact, positive, and forciblo yet aneaticnl T'hei piston is one of the soliti cnass, and is paclked with
stroke 'l'ieo exreedingly difli uit swaging of cotton-spîndles, Ranisbottomn rings, but insteari of boing placed cach in its
to iliieli tItii lianînter lias beeti founti eminently adapted, ?ivtt groove, as is tho usual plan, thesc are iiiserted in pairs,
ntay bu instan, iA as an ilî.stration of the advantagcs pusses. in tino grooves of twice the ordînary ivicth, as stiown et y. y,
sed lîy it in Nwork ofthis kiîid It is stat ti that no Olier Figs. 4 anti 5, an the opposite page. The rings forrnîng enci

Ihammer lias been aile tn fitra out cotton-spindies ln quality pair cross joint one wjtis another, each one being prevented
and quantity ns satisfactorily as this The capacity of fic front turning by a satal stud screwed into the bottont of the I
i aminer lit increaseti far beyond that of othier iiamniers o.f its groove, andi situated between the butt-ends of the ring. It ii
class, and at tihe samne tine it is comnpact anti portabi.'. Ais fouti tbat whercas Ramsbottom rings oftcn stick, when placeti
ich use of flie rubber springs obviates; the titubboma jar ofother between tho two, fixed surfaces of a single groove, they neyer
i r..:nmers, it is far more durablc andi involves mach le.ýs out- do iwhen ono surface is a moving one, as In this arrangement.
lay for repairs Ail parts of the baamoer are mtade of iron Greater security againat leakage of steana past tise piston is
except the boive. The anvi.block bias a fouridation inde- aleo obviously secureti by crossing the butt jointis of two
pendent of flhnt of the main lied, but the parts are so uniteti ring,; la contact.
as to transmit noarly tho entiro jar front the stroke of the T1he main elide (sec Figs. 4. 6, 7, and 9,) is cylindricai,
bammer to the anvil-beti alone. The beive is nicelb bai- coutrolling tise steant in the ordinary way, s0 as tu, givo a

Ianccd, anti swings upon two adjustable hardoneti steel ccon- certaili awount of leati andi constant eut-off towarls8 tho end
Itriet Motion is insparted to it by a broati steel cecccnfric, of the stroke. As îvili ho seen front the dotailed view Fig. 9,
Iorleratiîtg in 'onîî1ýý'tiOn iîh tile ( lInLh and the rubbcr ces- it lias antali grooves cut round it to prevent leakage past of
Iliions, the l< agli of the stroke Leing gov, riieti by the at- the steant, but tbey do not make the enfire circuitef the valve
Ijustabie eceentrit Thei force of the blowv i.ý greitly inflitented for a reason ivhich %vill presently hoe expiained. The main

by thù re-actis e and'i uitet action of the cushions. Th-. ac- blide spindie 18 of cast iron, as well as the slido itself, for tlie
Ition is sO perfect tittt wvben the Isaxiuser la; in ra1îid motion latter being perféctly halanceti but lattle force is requireti to
Ithe' band, wliten placed upon tbe machine, can scarcely hten- ruove it Witlîin the main slitoie l an expansion slide,
tifv te strokes of tho hammer. The action of lte heIn', sintiiariy ,uustructed, andi actuated from tho opposite end of i

Ithrough tite tise of the yoke andi cushions, bias a tlextbility the slide citeat. The expansion slîde 1, is; shoiwn separatoly
ivhich resembles that of tii. swa.l' art. It is ciainteti that, b3 Fig. S. The two alides are catefully fitted and Frousaii
the lîive never brraks, antifliat the broad bteci ectentrit into thtir placs, as la noiv frequently dune with steant bam-

Iobviatvs friction ant lient. Tue adjustablu cusliioii at titi nier valves, andi in other cases where the cylindrical construct.
Iaptex of tlie standartd assies the loiver cuisîion in heavy %vork, ion is used. When, however, these valves ivear slack, wthich

andt also chîecks the mpuard wotion. A utie~ljoint co.i- they are liable f0, do affer a tinte, it is proposeti to split thora
Inection pýreveita any tvisting of the yoh-e aud consetînent îluia one bide fron end foi end, first tirilng a series of holei,
Ibinti or frictionî A foot-treadlc la useti to apply and rn gulate as slîown in Figs. 8 and 9. By this device tue internai pre.
thti pnwer, and la ci' arrangeti that tic operator can stanid in hure of the steant is utilîseti to keep thont tighf, while at the
front or iti citther aide. A gentie pressure of thle foot uhion tame lime lie stregth of the opposite side of tise valve is se
the frpadle ravîacs the tigitener tu ojucrate upon the b,-dt, andi rigîilatd as to prevent too rauch yiolding, tvhich iwoulti resuit
thus variesiIh litrlre in proportton to tîju pressure aptîlîi. in friction. Whea split the joint of thse outer valve w.11 lie oit
On rcîtîoving thse foot, thti treatic flies lup, lriiiging a U)rake tihe suit towards thse cylinder, while that of the expansion
uprnu ilii baiance-witeel, btopping it inistanfiy. IThe Itamîter vatlve ili bc eactly opposite. Corresponding facinga pass
is; thus aiways left up, andi if cannot stop ii lUs titi dues clobei. frorn top toi bottom, of tise muner surface of the alîdo chest anti

This la consitiercd a very important featuro. - Amercan Of titi m'lin valve.jArtisan. As %vill bo seen froin. Figs. 4, Il, and 7, tihe slida chest ia
mtide removabie fron the cylinder, so that it, together %vith
thse valves, may be kept in duplicata if deaireti, andti a ay

VERITICAL ENGINE. tinte changeti in twvo or threo hours' tinte. Trhe main slida
valve is wvorked direct by tise corresponding eccentrie. rThe

We illustrato on page 30, a very neat vertical engine of a expansion slde 18 worked frorn a iveigh-shiaft passing beiow
type designeti andI pateateti by Mr. Jerentiali Head, of Midles- the cylinder. Tho roti cou*nectîng thse expansion ecceîîtrîc

ibroîigh, titi pariiciar engine siîowa being one constructeti wii lise lever upon this weigh.shaft la severeti about hli
for the Middieshbroîîgh IVrouglit %aIl Company (Lintiteti), by way np, tise two ends terminating in blocks, working in two
Messrs. II. Alexander & Son, of Cîrencester. Titi conditions radial grooves in a borizoutaily situateti vibrating link. 13y
reqîiired l bc hoatisfted by this englune were: that it shoîtit mecns of a sveigh-ahaft operated b>' the governor, as showsa
svork direct upon a lino of shafting ou ciffher aide; titat if in Fig 3, two leversz upon titis shaft, and tira eu'ved linkcs
0.iould nttke 120 revolutions per minute;i that; it shouiti go at pasng frointheb ends of these levers to the tîvo poîrts of tlic
a sniférîts speeti, irbetiter ail the nail-ntaking malchines wcre eccenfrie rod, tlie link biocks already mentioneti are beiti la
in action, or soute ouly, or none at ail ; tit if shoulti woîk as8 position. The risc anti fait of tise governor obviousl, regul-
ecouomiçauly ; that it ehoulti occupy littIe floom spaco ; fliat atos the lcnkth of slroke of the expansion valve anct o coin-
there Aiouiti ho sîîail lîabiify to ivear, anti that repaira trois the eut-off of tise steant.

sol ecasily executid if necessar>'. To folfil titese con- The governor is of tho crosarnted description, but tà..-
ditions the foliowîag arrangements ure madie, embracing been improveti in several particulars. It la driven by titi
nonte meclianical noveitits. horizontal spindie connecteti b>' tio istraps svitb the crank-

Titi c r tnjk-sbaft is of cast steel, carrieti upon four bearinga ; shaft, as previousiy descriheti, anti as shoira in Figs. 1 anti 2
the craîsk pin is larger in section thian the rest of the shaft, The pendant arma of te governor are furniaheti sith links
10 prevent tise usual risk of brcak-ing there. There are, as passing upiwartis to a entait cylinder, whlch mises anti fails

cîther aida, equi-diatant front the crank, anti cach close single stuti placeti vertically lu the centre of the top cover of
to a bearîng. Tho crank and haîf the weight of the COn- this cytinder anti furnished with a amati crosaheati, forts a
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ver>' simple and efficient means ofconnecting the rotating and
vertitily movimg cylinder witlî tlic weigh.slîaft and expru-
sien ge or alrcady descrîbcd. This arrangement of governor
adîtitsanigu ut' the, pedestat licing carried up mucli higlier than
oriliniiry, tlîis stcuifg great stabilit>' to th-" enclo6ed spitidle.
'l'le g>)vernor controlling cylinder la filled wvltlî coreoote,
~iiiiii dus ot congeal ln frosty weatlicr, nor la it llablc te
rq.bt flie vosbel contaîiiig it. A strai! cock attached to the.
trecisote cyfiiîdccr reguletes the rapidif>' witlî which, the gov-

rero ila itlloved te ettect Bey chnge in the tlîrow of the ex-
pansion valve. Tho miachievous alterneutiorîs of speed, whicli
are jsstill> lable to occur froni the mometituai of ftic balls,
cee thus lic entirel>' avoided. The bcd-plate of flie englune
and tlic stonework lielow are chambered out. so as f0 enable
tite tiîgiiientaan te enter, if nccessary, and work comfortably
belov the tylinder. Rtelief valves pressedl upoii their sentis by
ajîrizigs, art plaeed upon ecd oftheli steam passages of tic c>'-
liedcr tu porevent danger foroun water in case of priming. Tic
prietiples embodiefi in th4s engine are c'îually applicable to
thé, inverted type. The particular engine referred to la driveri
i% iti rteaai at a pressure of 70 lb. per square inch-, it bas licen
et !!ork for nuarly a year et Middlesbrough, ad lies rcatised ait
titat Nvas expectedl of it.

TUE WVASTES 0F TIIE UNIVERSE.

Mi. Proctor, tlîe wvel[kno;vn astronomer, after deliver-
ing above a hundrel1 astronornical leLtures in tlic United
States, lias licou suimîng up je New York tic general tessons
wvhich a"ýtronomy tcý.chcs as t0 thc divine methoda of creation,
in a somueviet remarliable lecture on the prînciple of %ciat
would sem to men, judigcd by hîmmani standards, as divine
wasté. Dy' ciwaste" lie meens of tuurse, not absolute fruit-
Icseess, but tie lavisli emiployait of forces acting on an
iminen8seucle, t-. produce results whicli seai comparativel>'
ver>' infiaitesi mal and very slîort-lived. lVhen we ,ay cif0
producv we assume, perhaps, thaf. wliat wu regard as the ed
of citat ion is the end, simpl>' because if. ia flerer akie te bun.
mnan ends But wbet Mor l>roctor reftrs ta loi soinetlîng of
fois sort -In the first place, if Life ofiany kind ataîl restait,.
Jing our own, is supposed to be one of tic ends of physical
nature, then it must bic adifited that tic spots in tic uni-
verse iere sucli lIfe la possible are itLfinitely striait, as coi-
partdi witli the aufaces wvicre auchi life is not posible. con-
cede, for instence, that sucli lifé cannot exist cxcept on the
surface of soli 1l orlds, and you admit et once not onl>' thet
ftie subterrînan intt riors of ail f lie worlda are, as fer as sucli
life is concernr I, %vastei, but fhit thc vacuumi Of flie inter-
inuiidane spaces, of course fur more vat tien the infinite-
alimai continents of flic globes scettered about eïmongst tseai,
la for tic saine purpose Ilwabted."1 But Mr. Proctor goca
muci furtier Assuiaing f liat, as far as we know enyttiing
whlaever of flic lnws of piysical lire, a certain amount of
lient and a tolcrably dense etmospicre are nceessary te it,
wite eny very cousiderable excesa of ltet andi any great de.
ficienc y of etmoapliere ivould be fatal ta if., Mr. Proctar at
once excludes the great central suas front flic clasa of habitai
worlds, as being centres of heat ftaitoc, intense for aeyfliing
like suci life; wilc et fie ocher extremeo of tic sele, hoe ex.
cludes a buret-ouf. ash likc the oon, ihicli lias neitlier at-
niollicrc nor wnter, fromt the categor>' of worlds fit for eny
organisation kaowu to us. Andi even. betweea tliese limita3
Mr. l'ructor finda but few planets wvhichlie thieka fit for such
lif% as ours et ftic present moment. Venus andi Mercur>' ara
lioti too mmch scorchcd up by tie sun'ls rays, lie liolda, for
ny Organisation we know. Mars, if not already fao cold, is
fa:t betoaiieg so, with is comperativel>' eraîl auppl>' of wea-
tery vapeur, aed lus immense fields of wief.er seow. Jupiter
ni thîn otlcr kno.vni major planefs are still, sayos Mr. Proctor

glowing masses of detaclied sobir fie, nlot sufficiently cooîed
doivn for tit surface ta be thc abolie of life of our sort. ia
bort, tircpt tbe planet Mars, which Mr. Proctor tiks

îwarly, if not quite, pasf. tie stage et whicti there la sufficieuf.
lieat te support life like ours, and one of thec satellites of Ju-
Pifer, andi pos8ibl>' an astivroiti or tvo, Mr. Proctor does nlot
bolit .po'sible tint any lite of the kinti we kuow now exigs
elSCwherc in flic solar systeai. As for tho other stellar 6y5-

teins, tic stars thteaisoiveB are centres of lient far f oo great
for thc exIstence of aucli lite, and of their plancts wve know
notlîing. And lie argues frein cnnlogy that tout a very few
even of fthe planeta; cau be under tîme conditions ivlîicli reader
orgeaic life, as we know if, possible. At any one moment
flic vesf. majority of phîyaical seorîds in exisgtence are, la Mr.
Procf.or's belief, tufit to support life, thougli cadi one uf tui
mna> lie, or ay have beeto, for soine amati fraction of is e-
reer, tie flicafre of sncb lite. The eartli, for inistaînce, must
have lieea tifit ta support life for ages bitture if. lied cooleti
dosvn Buflicienitly for tlie purpose, and for isges after it sall
have alirunk into flic coûdif ion, of the moon, if svill agan be
tînfit for flic support of lite. Ie a word, not only is flic pro-
portion of space devofedte organised litéeat any one moment
ne infinittesîimal one, but if yoil fake the caïeeu of any single
seoriti Peparately, you will findti at ifs period of sistu ois an
iatinitudc, ie the midbt of wvlîich ifs litile age of laiatabulity
resemblea a mere illîndin the seide and barren octan oz its
deeolation. The proportion of qpace utiliscît (if the support
of organic lite bu flic definition of "lutilisation"1) to wa-f e
sace 18 infialtesizal , mid flic proportion of time utîiied (ie
flic saine seeset) ta seaste lime, ta fie itory of an>' one
among the muteroat wvorlds, la inhitesîmal alFo. For tbe
moisf part, fis Is Mr. Procfor's inference froai bis astrouoaii-
cal surv6vs i the ii np of tie pliyaical univerge la a nep, of
vast solitudes, mosf of wvlich, nemel>', flie interstohlar and in-
termundane sp nes , seeru neyer adapted for orqa.nîsed i te et
ail; weule of tie spots wvhich are s0 adapteti, tic time during
sli cli tiere is a caîîabîlity of smpporting lite la a acre nar-
row sf.rip (iflathtus tîetwecni two intinste cins of perpetuet
solitude, the intinife antecedent biotory of graducil prepara-
ion, andtie linfiuite subsequent istory of exinusteti poseer8.

According te flua view, if lite in an>' iva> lîke oura is flic end
of th - meterial univt-rie, almnost flic wlole universe li either
a blank, or a, becoming, or a îessmsin away, and flic portions of
time ald spece iii whui orgenic lite lias appeared, but notyef
pasacti away, count but for a few drops ia flic ocean of pur-
ceivablo 8ace and recordable fine.

To an imagination go bewildeeîcd, a, hment imaiaios
offen are-mot %viti tic inialte repose of flic universe, ftue
lavîsi expeudifure of flac andi force on appnrcnfly sail re-
suIfs, but raflier %with tlie huirry, thîe crowdieg, tic imman fret-
fings ad fumings, of fdlis vivid lit fie %world of aiaery andi joy
-tere la soaiefiing cf. first rather îesting andi eoleaiî ia
tins realisîng for ourselves flic iîiflnitc tracts of space and
lime wlîicli seent secure froin flic invasions ofthfli swarais of
organic lite. A fancitul mmnd migif. even expecf. the carfi
lîcracîf fte fe as if relicved of somefbing of a fever-tit, after
flic comparetîvel>' short perioti dmring whici sic is fît for tie
support of organic lite stueIl have eluipseti, andi tie passionleas
cali of tic junar solitudes sliall have osucceedetif li ra
0f bmsy fect, andi tic crusi of eager appel ites. But doînt, of 1
course, seonît becflic acre tancy of muets solicited b>' too
maey competing interests, anti yeareîng for a better adjuaf.-
ment befween f liu tiraf. for peace andi tir impulses ta ac-
tion.

THIE MAGIC 0F AN AUCTIONEER'S ADVEIITISE-
M1ENT.

Thie Building News, London la responsible for fhe follose-
lng ;-An Englisi countfry gentleman receef 1> became tiret
of fls iou-e, and tctermieed ta seIt if. Be instructeti an
auctioncer, tentons for his descriptive powers, te, advertise if
ia tic papers for private sale, but ta conceel tlîe location, tell-
ieg per8oas fa appl>' et is office. Inae fese teys tie gentle-
men lîappcned f0 sec flic advertiseaent, seas pleased witli tic
accoueit of fhe place, siowed if t is seife, andi tic two con-
cludeti if was just whlaf. fie> wanted, and tint they seaulti se-j
cure if. et once. So lie sveet f0 th'e oilice of fi.- aurttloneer
anti taIt hiai the place lie lied edverf.ised was sucli a one as hie
tesired, andi lio souli paîrchasc If. Tic auctioneer buràf into
a lamgh, andi taIle izat tint sens tie description of is own
house, svberc laesens tien living. Ho reati tie ativertissement
again, pontiered over tic il grass> slopes 11 1- beaufifat vistas,11
Il moo.l lawr.," etc , anti broite out, Ila1 if. possible ? Weil
make ouf. a> bill for atvcrfising andi expeeses, for, by George
1 wroeldn'f. seI flic place now for tirc tintes sehat If. cost rue.

31RY, 1871.]
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CELLULOI D-A NEW AND IMPORTANT INDUS'VRIAL mixed wlth tho cotton. It lMd heen known prevlotisly that t%
MATERIAL. solution of camphor in alcohiol Ivasa solvent of soluble cotton.

It w.u rca800cdi, thercfore, tliat camphor muiglit bc inixed witlî
(From the American Artisan.) tlîc cotton nt any stage of tise process, ansi tîsat upon the ad-

Sdition of alcohiol flic saute result wvoul be obtained as %when
About ceven ycflrs since, 'blessro. Phelan & Collender, of alcohiol is previotusly mlxcd wjîli the camîdior. liu the first

this city, offurcd a large prenîiuns for the invention of a sub- expeCriment of mixing thc camphor %vith tic wet pis1 p, whiîle
stituto for ivory for billiard-balls. Trhe offer haviog corne t0 enscaslly sqtcezing it witli the hand, it was fosînd liant it corn-
the notice of Mdr. J. W. iîyatt, then a re8îdent of Albany, N. pacted and slîowcd signs of conibination, altlîotîgh no alcoliol
Y., titis gentleman set t0 work to discover a substance whiuh liad becîs added. Thîis important (liscovery n'as tic origin of
should posrC58 the required qualities. Bce manuffactured the present manufacture o! ceiilsted ,for it 'va% iulumcdiatily
varions COmfpounfds, one of whiclî nas found to be suliiently fouud lîpon repeating the exprriment tfiat camphor alonte wft5,
strong and elastic, but the surface n'as not sufliciently fine and tiîndcr proper conditions, a perfect solveiît of soluble cotton.
tie colour %vas bad. This compournd n'as a mixture of 8hellac I n a very short time atter the first experinient, at lump of 8olid
and paper.pulp, cornbined by a nen' process, tho sanie now celiuloid n'as produced by fiiating the matcrial to a5 tempera-
used by the Hlyatt llilliard-lIali Company nt Albany, for thc ture less tianiflint necessary to melt solid camplior. It Nvas,
manuifacture of billiard-bails. moresvcr, found that a perfeet chemital combitisstion of tlic

lu searching for sorte solution te fill up the pores of thîs two substances resulte, and the rcmar<aLle mats.rial non'
materiai and qualify it to raceive a fine polisli, Mr. *Iyatt's at- called celluloid n'as tlien produccd.
tention n'as calied to collodion. Alexander ParkeB and somue Tise otitline of thc process nowv employed iii tise production
others had. at ieast eightcen ycars ago. mnade use of this ma- of celitiloiti is as foilon's :After tise puli l groîind iii the i
terial, but Mr. Hyatt was flot aware of tiîis tact i beter.cngine, aucithe cainplîoratid wiîntevercoloring ineitrial
nt the time of his fsrst experiments. Tliose Nvlios eiTi niuy be desireti are thnrouglsly lîscorporatuil wstls it, the sisb-
ployeti soluble cotton, previous to, Mr. Hyatt's experiments, istance be-ng kept mr'anvltiic at the prolser temiperaiire, the1made it into a paSty asgs by tIse siýe of ether and alcohol. 1superficous n'atcr is reîn,-veti by pressure nsd ahsorptioni, a
They first made a thin solution like that employeti by photo- 1 peculiarporous inaterial madIe specially for the listtcr l>urpose
grapliers. Then tisey gradually rcduced it te tdie consistency 1 being employed. During th,~ process ofdrying cunder pressure
of paste by introducing rnore and more o! tlie cotton ; and, andi absorption, the material hecomes nearly corîvertel, so tîsat
fiually, tlscy reduceti k tu tihe consisttecy of dough by evapor. it is no longer nitro-eelîîiîose, but imperfs t celluloid In s50
siting off a portion of tIse solvents. But liere difficuilties pre- far as conversion lias taken piace, its properties have initier.
sentcd themseives, for, if if be attemptesi to add more cf tise gone a total change. Ail tlîat romainss to convert il iisto thesoluble cotton to a tlsick paste of collodion, the cotton wîll not various articles referreti to 155 maniipulation iuler lient and
dissolve nor soften A large percentage o! the- fibres retain presshures tiuring n'licli process tlîe clicinicai combiiiation is
fiseir original condition, antI the result is a material not homoe- comsleted. For soute qualities, of the mattrial ilestret to bib
genecous anti more or less friable. It is as though se mcl producesi, a smai! percentage ofalcolsol is asideti in thse subse-
fibre n'cre mixed with the îsasty collodion. The rt-ason of this incalt mansipulation. As evîidence tîsat fliere is a perfect cite-
is tOiat the mixture of etlier and alcolhol only penetrates the mical comt,înation, andi not a mure mechanieji mixture of the
particleg of the soluble cotton bcfore tIse solutions lias recchcd materials, tlic fact may bie statsài tlîat wliercas enipîslor in its
tîsat point o! saturation wiiclimuanc reduces ats fluidity. It '8 unconibincd statu is au extremely volatile substansce N'hieîi cx-
alen found tisat in ruducing tise collodion freni, a pasty condi- poieul to tse air, iu its combinaticun nith nîitro-
tion te a solis, tIse bulk o! tlie mixture is decrsed tlsrec- cellulose it loses titis property altogethier An enuineration
fourths andi sometimes eveii maure, and when the consistency of tse properties of the materisil wlsictî we shail give anon ivilI
of dougîs is rcachesi, whichl is as low as tIse materînl eau bie be further proof of the chemical combination. Wlien ttse mn-
mnixed and have tîse part2edus iveld, from tîsa1t point t0 tIse t eniaI is properly converted, comparas ively no slsrinkage takes
point o! absolute dryness the decruase; ii tise bik us more place. There is no escape of the caniphor uisless an exceas
than one-haif. It foilows tisat tise coatimîgs psît OU tie bîlluardi- bas been eniployesi ; aud in that case tlic excess of caniphor
balls, wvhich are about a quarter of au inch tlîick ait first, wilI ei-cipe f.om the surface of the celluiloiti, but whatever un-
wlsen they become solid anti arc tuirned down, are less tisan a Icombined campbor remnains inthe interior is s0 clo8ely im-
sixteenth of an inclh in shîckness. Moreover, tIse quntsty ofl prisoncd hy tie soliti surfaces tlat it cannot escape lly vary-
the' cotton lias tu hc very perfect or tîse material svill bu ex- ing tle proportions of tIe excess of campîsordifftnt degrces
tremely brittlchbwlseu prepareti b> a liquîîd boivenit. Obviously, 0f solidity andi tlexibsilty are obtained.
the matc-nini thus prepareti is fit for vîry few ubes, except as a Tlhe propertii.s of celiuioid are as; follows . Without the asd-
coatiiig for billiard-balîs, for n'bmch ut is adîajrably adapteti; 1 mixture o! coloring maurial, it lias a pale anîber color. if it
it is to expensive, sud tliere are LOO unany difficisîties lu is tiesireti to make tse inateriai whsite like ivory, oxide of zinsc
n'î.rkirig it is used, aud for other colore various minerai pigments are

lu lza68 snd 1869, Mr. 1 S. Hyatt, a brother of Mn. iucorporattd witb it, or dycs soltuble in alcolioi or any of tise
J. I.V, tt intenesteti hinself in tie probleni, and te- asiline dyes may be caued to ptrmeate tie inaterial 50 givu it
gether tlseee gvrfleinen conuiveti the idea of employing 1any desireti color. It is liard and elastic, liasiug a liardness
meclianical mens trs order te enable tîscis to, use the cagn rn srt btfvr. ti stuî sslaeoc
minimum aisîst of solvents for auy proportion Of soluble 1 A~ twi ic-lk ae-ode a cwudaoa h

cottn. 'he firt sccededin tii;atwuptby pttig te fngen wvsthout breaking, aud it n'ill nearly restiue its originsalcotton intu a cloýe, strong cylunder, exîsausîting tise atmosphcric shape ivlien relcasei lIs faci, elasticity is ouse cf tihe mnost
air, anti forcing a mixture o! isîculsol anti ether throssgb tIse promnincut churacteristcs of tise'naterial lu thizi respett, it
mass inbttàtiy, by great pressunt, sus tisat st woulti penetrate 1 greatly exceeds ivory Oms tisis account it n'oid be t:xtnuiuscly
througls ail the particles of the cotton before the solvents Mad usefui in the construction of apparatuis for pliyical Iabvr,îturîcs
finie t-u net upon it. l'ise essentîi fcature o! titis process la 1 intended to illustrate the impact cf clastic bodies. A1 baill two
the rapidity n'itlî whicli thc soivents are forced into the cylin- 1 inches in diameter placeti upon au auvil Nvotisd rLqiliCe îsrhap)s
der. If tliey are forued su slun'ly, a stratumu upon the top is flfty bion's front a hcavy blacksmnith's lsaainns tu frasture :t,
convertesi into a douglsy mass, andi through titis the remain- aust if tlecauvil anc tîe haniîernare botîs poli6hed, nut c vcîaa
iug lîquiti canuot lie forced. Wlite tîse soluble cotton remains Iscratch or indentation caui hoe fount ipou tise bail prc viocs to
stîllin a stastu of fibre, tbe iizet i quids inubt be injecteti its brcakiug 13y the use of tIse latîse for tunsihg iî,nsin-
suddenly andi fortibly sîd iheldi under pressure, ant ins tsvo venteti by Alr J WV. Hyatt, anti described anti ilustrated ins
minutes' time tIse euttun eaui hoe reiuoveti froni tise cylsuder IOur last aumber, halls of tisis suaterial çau Ise prodii.cetivsith

s olîi as oak-%wuoti. Tritis lrocess n'as liatentet inm 1869. Igreat faciity, mcl cheaper titan ivory ballus and vnustly iiLci
Iu tIse tariy part o! 18 70, thse Messrs. Hysstt mande nunierous perfection Celluioid is also a very fasir noms-cîmdus.tor cf hesît

exp)eniment8, the purpose cf n'hich was to rentier mîorte couve- anti electricity-not quite as mauc so a0s Isart-rubbier, but ap-
ieut tîse manipulaion cf large masses cf iuatensal, aniio proximatusg tise latter very closely iii tisis particiilar. IL ivuld

tu secure debinable qualities wsit-it did flot exist iu tIse solid make gooti insulators for kuohs of teiugrapi instrumencîts, fur
collodion chiaineti by the îrucess patute in su 189 - ViZ, i ussulating post8 fsor electricaJ' ma;hiucLs, ansd for tletzrapli s Wre.
piastiLity n'hu licîteti, anti thse rc-duution of sntlamsaabils.y. WhIi1le it is sus gooti a non-conductor, it is not perceptibly
Among otîser substances experimt!nt4ed witls, camuphor was electrie. On thies accounit, aud on account of its tougbness, itj
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la particuiarty adapted te, the manufacture et combe. Il <lacs
îlot acqîtire ccetricity when passed [lirougu tise ilIir, anti tlîe
iccîli arc wi[is greatdificult>' broken. A cemb matie et tiuis
material niay hiave several et ils tccth ctut eut, ant li remuiti-
ing teethit nay lie lient fiat doirn te [tie back, twisteti and
raniîuiated witlî tbe greatest ruticuess, witiott brcaking. As
a material for comibe, it la undaubtcdly superior te auy allier
yet tîsed.

BEt perhîs flie mneat rcmarkabie prnpertv efth[ls otiier -lac
ver>' remnarkabie materiat il; tho tact that it beccmes plastic et
a tcituî,, rature ottfroi 2501> te 300, andi titis property ensIles
it te lie .,çouidcd witlî facility' lnui a great variet>' et forms for
urnament sunI utitity. Pure cettuloiti bl a specifie gravit>' et
abjtit 1 4.

TEMPERATURE OF TH-E WATER IN
TIIE ATLANTIIC.

The B3ritisli Goverrnicutt ientific Expeditien lias, anînngit
ather tisinge, provet [at ou [lie wvestern sitie et thse Attantit',
at aIl tlia stations soutlî ot tue Biermuda anti Azores line, [lie
bottera water is collier [han tisaI ou tbeceast saie, wii shows
[bat thc Antarctlc colti current entera tise Norths Atlantic, ruas
te~ thc north-%vctward Iirauglistii' channels betweecu-lt

itselîtas il cîrcies round te tue nortlî.caetwarda, in ti sane
mauner as tho warm equatorial current dees on flic surface,
conlioering that current as inclutiug tia uît Stream, which,
ut uniauîbtediy holpa te protitce. This coild etrrent onteriug
tlue North Atlantic la feunti botweou 1,700 filtloms anti tise

Aprofitabieand succestul industry, basedl upon these prol- bottera a total thiCitfosB of 700 fatnoîns. The ucar.-giviug
perties of cclluioid, la tie manufacture of dental platcs. The properties; of tito equatorlal aud north-east trade current,
niateriui can bc miade precisely tic naturel color of the patate carrying ns thcy do a continuous body of warincd water
and gurus. It la much 6trayer bas a perfcctly clean surface. It towards tho Caribbcan Sea, ean bo trareil by the' rise i l em-
may bc manipulateci moto essily than milbier, ais it doc, net perature of tho whoto body of wvatur at Sombrero, and iafter-
reqtiire to be veleanized. It possessea aIl thovaluiable qualities wvar18 nt ail theo stations lu the Northî Atlantic, but moaqt
of rubbier for dental purposea without its defetts. It reqlitires readiy se by the ividening ofthe isot hermie about 62 degres,
oniy about nnfe.sixtiCth as mcl vermilion te givc [the propcr beweeu o ameaad wares Tî,00i femek ad nt imtn< taoceler to celluloiti as is required to, impart tho usual coler t esavi fwre ae ,O etticsda es w
rubber. The' danger of salivation whiclî somneti mes occurs ini millions of square miles in extent. TIhis changeo te[mpera-
the lise ofrîîbber for dental purposes; is theretore obviateti. Thel turc or disturbance la greater, and nearer the' surface on [lie
difficulties encouatered in theapplication et celluloid to dental western sideof the Atlantic, the' acarest point to the source) of
Plates have been very great, anti many tailures were at lirst ex the current, than et [thc easteru aide, wlicre it slowly aud gral-
îîerivuced, but, %vîth untiriag perseverance, tlie inventera have jdually cxpends itscît. The no8t, reîaarhablo fait of temupera-
Pursueti the subject until, during the last yenr, tîicy dlaimi te turc due te depth bas been tounti ut a station i'3O miles south
have produceti au article poe si ng ail tihe requireuxents desir- of Cape dû Verde Islands, at tho soutit etige of the' trae wvind,
cd; net a single failure having been experienceti througli aîy tise temperature at 50 fathoms beîng 54.2 degrees, when [tie
taltt ftie material matie within a twulvt-maonthi past. lise surface was 78 degrees, a fait ot 24 dcgrees.
editors ot thse Dental Cosmos, the teremost dental journal pub--____________
li8hed inl this country, tuliy cerreborate thse va ticet calluloid
as a dental base, and mnany et its correspondants, leatiing ON WOODS SUITABILE FUR ENGRAVING.
denttista throughout thse cennty, addc their valuablo testîrneny
in ils laver. '['he material seems adapteti te a great ma>' Tise increasing scarclty et boxwooîl suitable for th urecusges te which it bas not yet been applieti, but its applications et wood-cengraving lias înduced Mr. Worthîngton G. Smithi tearc now sutliciently various te rentier it ef great importance eprmn pnohrwo8wii pert cpsesdOla tise arts. It l useti fer bautites for table cutlcry, fer te eame uonis tHo bs ill8pea [o o h psescdetmartingale-rings, for coating baraesa.trimmiugs la place ef tlirweisite quitîc . Jckbso urtilstse oletioetciiaeleather, rubiser, tc , and ia thicat applicatioila mi.'etlxng wilî owreit iu > r ako rmtecleto tKw
higis faver. 'IaCiuodNvlyCma> ats au tas the raw niaterial for thse illustrations to an article on Âbnor-

a'lr'eco cua staungi Nl y Coar ylk nieo mal Muabreoma in tho Gardener3' C/urolitle ef JUIY 26th. 80ealet aknxin lad srie gins'ar for thse manufacture far as lie bas yet been enabîrd te experiment, judglng frola
ertiamental articles. Tu elaceod ,crelctmmng om- thse resuits exhjbited b>' bis eagral.ings, lie bas net ut present
pauy la tenaineof anether extensive ceaccru whîclî ha: aliglited on any substîtuto for Turkey boxwood, wiîich is nt
beeti successfullY working for about a year in tise 3ame City. once cqiially serviceable anti as cheap, or ratiser cheaper-tsat
'I'lî articles protiuccd b>' thia establishiment are elegant, andi being thse great desideratuni. lie says tisat hclias foud noue
tise martingale-rings bave double tise aîrenigth et ivor>' rinIgs. equal te geod isex, net te speak ot tie best box, whicb la alene
Anoîher establishiment is manutucîuriug imitation coral and suitable fer the igier class et eugravings. The wood of
aniser jewelrY ef calluloid. Penficîi & Company, et Philu- Eloendron australe la enly suitabia fer autline disgracia andi
deiplia, are manufacturing ceîîcîejd truss-paîîs anti truss- postera; fer wbicb purpose, bowcvcr, we have a ver>' servic.
sPrings coated with celînteiti. Thea articles are et a ilesh aI' aelll h emnscnirwîl anflkl't
celour, aud tise ceatinga are far auperier te liard-rubber, bciug "give ont" for seume time te coule. Another et M,. Siiits
se aelaatic that the sprîng ma>' be beut until it breaks before figures la engraveti ou tise cemmou yewv, 7'axus baccata), %Ybicli
Ihe coverîng wlll rupture. As it does not become brîtl thougis setter and touglier tissu box, is ver>' tose grsîncd; but
under extrema coîd, like hard-rubber, there la no danger of it "l'mnts thse tools," sud tisat as ever>' workman knows jsa a
ils cracking wlîeu celd. A tcw samptes of beautift 'ýruaIi- S' iteia iu tho bill. Il [akes besides &"longer te engrave
backs have beau madie tram. cettutoiti. It ma ho rua eut iut en these woods tisan box," and thse liues arc aise hiable te chîip.
tubes Of an>' requireti diamoter anti tickuesa. Ivatch-cases 1'ittosporum uudulatum la sofF ansd tougis coînpared te box, te-
bave beca matie front it, aud are preaeuaccd tair suparior te quiring more force te cut il, anti greuter care owing te the'
tiiOse matie et hard.rubbcr. It la a valuable material fer the teudency et tise hunes te clip. P,. bicolor is better, sud se le
maufacture et thse tubes ot opera-glasses anti Ioiting-teicsce- Menoloca ellîptica, but tbe latter bas a bati surface sud breaks
pes 'T'he Celluloiti Mlanfacturing Cemp.ay-alse estabiahed away, tbe enàgravinga requiriug a Ilgreat del et retoucising."1
St 'Newark, and ili'tis whicb tise inventera are identificti-arc Tîtesa detect8 ara fatal, we imagine, altisongi Mir. Siuiti says
unufacturing large quantities et ibis materîi fer the pur. il lai otiserwisa a 6ood wood for diagramas, nians, &c. As far

Poses nameti, and are also enaelai tise macutacturo ofas the engraver la coacerned, the Bursaria spinosa la thc best
somof ethe articles ggueatd hy r o p e. et theso woode, beiug equal te comunon box, but Ibis Iltakes

faclites er h xnuiermnateturTe arf cob, prean of tise etiges snd peints off the teolt3." lu Mr. Smith's bauds iltas

lndustry whicis the>' propose te make a specialîl>'. Qenl. pridnia at t thcaae wof-engraing dohe eadayms. of ise
Marabul Lefferts, eftIbis City', la the Presitient eft[he Coin-picalaroftevo-ngvi dcnwdy.''b
îianY. We are promiscd specimeas et celînlolid, and articles beat wood, howcver, ir- ail respects wîti whicis Mr. bmitis bas
imade tramn it, whiî'h, wben receiveti, we shalh bo happy t yet experi mented la tisaIt ecoma penlaphylla, whicle t equal
show te any o ur readers or clients who desire teinvesti-tgoibx u sa rsn e iean au.I eangale ils Chaater with a-iwtl8epoieti n e te bie accu wisetier thib wood cau hae importeti at a chcap -,tte.

8PPlcaton.Forso a veiw to patsa o mpemcnt n aeu nw lu the muena time Mr. Smith wi bc giua te experimeut upon
applcaton.Forsem daicao pats t mties, cqurîn any other bard, close-graineti woode whicb eau bce soli t a

grtfat streugth lu proportion te aize and weight, it weuld haccprta> es ia atpnypr qaeic.-açs
excellent. .celrate a esta ac.-en e qur nh-nl3

%la>, 1874.1
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NEW GANG SAW.

1Ve extract frot filc 1ofitteuîr I,îdustril Ileqa flic annexed
üi)4rmi ii, of it nu%% gaîng saw, matntftctured lty M Arbret', of
Patris. Tite mnachine nîtich apîpeara1 t cof ver>' sinmple, andi
elîtîibtlt'E;h XOItItt e . ntr;ICti>t, iti coînpoatd of t ) lîeavy
sandardis cf cabt fru, joineti aliave liv :. crosa piece tint buit-

r trIlilow ta a licvy lied a! Mtoile. ltetwt'n te standlards
r t ri îttly tratl8 a ftimne wlîîit carrie.s tite s;a% hlades, anti

to ht h a rttîprucattng motion t-. inijiartt'd liy menue o!
t%, tc i crtttettirag i-trIsa ttacht.fte pItillvyt; fast upon an î,rbor

paasing ttraîgîti tîtu lowcr parts of lthe sutpporte. Tite pulley
at erre ceti rttuivtn, motion liy iî bel! from fle englue, anti
the t aiL tlirrit.s t.tcettrtcatly a fetonti concting ro t, Nicikî

r o)niitîrniat, > %% atit iî rîittiet wlieel, b>' mens f wvhkh thu
log i,;t. an it i îgaiînst fle Faws.

'l'lie kcg is daggetl tu the carniage b>' tire simtple contriv-
an, e showli oit fite kift of tire ctîgi-avitîg, the arrangemenit of
i idi la bîktà tîtat fite bhltes arc allowtl te traverse It en-

rtire i iigtli ut the iNvtk 'etltout neccasitating the readjust-
rii rO it of flic latter. Tlite carrnagei' l proviticti~iii traction

booiks n til, , nl lin the former is t ') ait> poasition, enîgage aviith
ai% ùitdtîes cliain 'ithw chain ta actuatc'd b>' a cog wieol, î,ot
e hoa a, tiitur t titî,. n it the rutxlit't wiieel, anti complotes tlic
utcîtaniatti for tlrivtg flie carrîtîge.

Auy numuber of sasmay lie attacted t0 the frame b>' the
trant intuais, and so fliat truinki of Ille largest diameter îuay

lie ditîdeti into its mstîy btoards as desireti, ail of wltirh, by
suitabt. aitjîîstment (if te apaces betwecn the laties, uta> be
tif uniforîîî tlîickzîit..

r JRADIAL DRILLING MACHINE.

rWe illustrate, on page 4o, o! tire present sumber, a very
r fine radial tirillitîg machjine Litely constructeti ly Mt'ssrs Il

t lle* v & Sous, o! Soiit rby Lîtige, for some ivorhit i ' ('rmany
'Te illustrat ion is front the col uiu of JLng'le, riq 'l'le ma-
chine i, filted ont a ttroi g t.ast.îruît bed.jlate ci ft long by
ai ft liroat, and 1 ft detr1, tlttb -ý1piît bei.ig plaucti ou tbu

1 toit atîtî on cne side, oit% uhiLh tutfa, es il la; proviteiv itlî
bottit sloIs, as slîown. 'l'ie radial arai--ashicli swings Ilttûîgh
sam angle of 190 ticg. - la fitteti te asi' whicii cao lie raiscut
atnd iuwcred liy Itoiver titrougli a rang-> of 3 ft., 6 in., lthe rais.

su ad lowerng gt.ar beiîrg tîtroivn i tto or ont of action by a
leer tituatetl at the cide 0f filic piliar, as sliown. Tite arna

Sitas a radius of 8 ft. 6 lu., antd it ivill admit utîder il articles
8 ft ini heiglit frein teire l.tao

The'fîcptnduîla t4 3jai. in dianicter, anti lias a variable f, cri
mutti<on tlirttîlgl a rainîct cf 2 ft. , tàu feeti beibg eiter self-

t atîg tor cý iitrolleti b> liani, at pleasître. l'lie machine is
tcapatblt of bttring up bi te ii. lt diameter anti 2 ft deep, atîd
ia %o' itbtable air' laîrruvided %viàiut can lie botteti on In the

1 bf i-plîit', tas -huivii, for t arri &-gt sinali avrk. Trite total nitiglit
f of lir' mascitîtit' i'i 12 tons,, anti ta altogether of ver>' vcat as

t w't'l as tororighly siîtsîiîntsl dlesign.

t Mr IL. 'arringtoit Blt on, of the School of Mines, V'olum-
lialt'oll'e, lia Itroîoset hat American cbemistb shoulti liolti
a cen-t'iitî ccthration titis year, commemorating lite year

1 1774, iviial n'as rerttarkaitle for great chemil activit>' sud
dtltoverie-, antI %% tit. hà lic thinks, mîight lie altnost rcg trticd
as tli birth->ear of mottera t.birmain science. Titus, la 1771,1
Stcieele firbt isolateti (%%bt sl noir calieti) clorine. lie aiso
ret tiyed, f srtla as a tecultar earth, andti Ito bot i place
anîtiii t'i,'ment.ir> substances; anti lie itublislied i s inuily
etsa>' tmiî« "lan)g.tzt.se." L.avoisier iras engage in lu tudylng
lite iîttre.ast' of ivci.tt cf titi wlien calcine in (. ose vessels,
a res,ar') h ticit ld tu niotf importat discovenies. ýViegieb
liravet. tîkiuîtes tu lic truc natural constituents of plants.
Catdet descriiti ati iiitproveti mettoti of îtreparing aîtlpburic
ctli, r , iltrgiiartin stett dite presence of L'02 lu Joati wirîte;
Couttil' rerttti Ille 'ýtallcs'* otf lite aix metals b>' rinn of
the vit, t ric srt. Priestl>' <îscovereti ox>'gun -,tire haime-

i diate resuit,; ot %iicv tre tlie overiliron' of tire lime-bon.
oureti plilogistir theur>', andtirhe foutîdation of ciemistry on
its pre'scrit bis.

INDIAN AIIcIII'rEC'r lRE, ANýDTUE MANUFACTURES
0F G ATERRA-COTTA AND PuRCELAINZ.

Fromn a lecture di'.divercti to the Edinburgh Arc'hitectural
Association, on tlic 27th of May', by ALEX liITF.R, M D.

A grcat dca! of tire carlii;t archîitectuîre andi entainlent of
Intlia le, liko tlint of other couintrier, rude, cvise, anti quaîint,
but with cbaraeiers that are dure chli>'t to the à.litnatu and t

zîstural teatures of the country, %vbi(.li give a pecuiiar nlation.i
alit> andi intiivitiuality which are purtl>' OriLtaa.

One of the t'irst impressions that are mnate U-ifit aintd liy
a careful inspection of thùe varl>' rvrords of Art in ladin, is
that sirmlîlcît> of forni at first pervailecl most of the~ styles
and tbat there was an iitîberent love of Natuîre, aud a klusite
tao represent by sculpture scentes or evnuts, andi perdons wiîo
toot. a part in fileur, andi thte circumstance8 iiitit..r tvhitl tbey
occurrcd. Marks of graduai improv'mnt are obvioîî, iii
both tInt sculptures and figure's, unti 1 the period.,, %% leu coin-
plexît.yelaboration of detail, and pirofilsen ss of urimmnt,
took tire place ofseine of tire grand sinîplicit>' that, charatter-
iscdtir iteorks of thre early linddhist scuiptors andti rt.Itittts,
v4lio touk a just and correct vien'v of tire rt lattvt' value of bUt>-
plicity, beatity of fortît, andi appropriate ornaino'ut, suitel tb
enhiance, but not to encumber or ditatract ttiltion frot the
stor>' to bc tata.

l?.trhaîîs tlte ol'lest andti nost quainit rock scuîlptures of
Iatta are tire underground vaulis anti cave temples, witli
rotighly-bewn reprt'eentations of me> auit atnimais, recentlY
lirought te liglit ,y flic late Mr. ltreek8, Comnmsissioîîcr oft ite
Ncielihrries, sud the 11ev. NIr. Met%, of tire Gerrmant Lutiieran
Mission, and b>' Ar. 1.otgley, Collecter of 1ýalem, andtire

1k.M.Phillips. These are nottiecideilly cave temples, but
tiîey 'ucar some resemuttance te them ia thî'ir sculpture andi
arrungemý uts, as soute of the rude sculptures are on the solid
rotk, %%fille otiiers are on separate sMalls, of no great bi'.e,
plae~ed cnect, andtinl straigltt lifte's;- andi others iroix!tt at
riglit angles, diviiug the cave juta partitions, lu soute lo-
cawîics tire wholc ,tructure ta suliterraneau, andi covtereti by a
linge fiat mass of rock from 11 fh. ta 13 ft. ia lengtit by 8 ft.
lu breatb, andi frot ta8 in. Ia 10 la la thickuess. 'Ihese
tsuulptures beloug evidently tu ver>' eari>' periotis twhtri flic
worthtp of serpents and of tire suit anti moon were common.
Alontg witb the sculptures ]lave been found antique potturyr
of very quaint faraîs, con.isling of cntiary, domustic, aird
other vesseis, cint'rary uras, coistainiîîg boues anti teetît of
men , %vesen, andi herses; golti ornatments of considerable,
value,1 bracelets of corueliain, quartz, anti féispar, eut, polialtet, r
andi occasioutilly inlidt Nvitlî a very bard cnamaet tools anti
implements of iron anti bronze, anti anme veri dolicate anti
tasteful bronze vcsscls of elcgant sbapes and ai pure 1tsrnis.

The patter>' of the Neilgherries la evidtintly of ol(tcr date
and of a ruder penioti than that of SaIem anti of Coimb.,turc.
Some of tire latter is very like the pottery of the Grock o!
Etruscan periotis. Large collections of liese aiit'jtt
bave liecî scnt te the Indian Museum, anti ottcir Inuseuima at
Madras anti at tire Nctlglierries, anti stops are beiug taklcl b>'
the Madras Governnxc'ut to trace the origia, anti te duttriatne,
if possible, the dates of tîtese sculptures anti anttquitics. The
quaintuess of tîe besti-tres-ses of the figures, witlî thre haîr as r
a chignon, sometimes on tire top, at otîser times on one side,
anti occasional ly in the form of a hotni, point te early periols.
of lttstory.

W'e now corne te the Butidhist perioti, when sorie triste
anti reflaeent.were introduceti, anti wh"n ake worship,
though stili tolerateti, %vas evidently supplanteti liy a purur
form of woraiip, andi b>' scutlpture anti architecture of butter
descriptions. 'iThe Fquare, te circle, tire pyranttd, andtire
triangle, were the finit forme sciected. for the liasiî, of ar-
chitecture, anti wtth the carl>' I3utdhists carli of lhse forme
bati a sytulolical nieaung; fitrue, the square, frein its solidit>',
was supposeti to bie typical oftir tcaennU ; tire circle, ut
water ;thc pyraînit, of air ; antI tire triangle, of l'ire. 'Vo Ibis
the followvers of Butitha stideti a lUfth etenieut, namel[y, tire
winds, as di'.ttict frotte air, andi the symbol witich the.y selc cd
%vas a cresceat. Much of tire carly architecture o! ludia con-
sistetl of cave templecs sud scitîptureti rocks, aortie et theai af
a gigantic size, and o! liard granitc- or gneisp, a few of înag-
Incsian ltimestonc, aud others o! sandstotio. 'rite latter have,
j a most instances, sutfereti front tte wcatîîer, sud the forms
anti outliucs have been nearl>' oliliterateri, wihile tîiose iii

[f ay, 1814.
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ýmagnesifin limestoue, potatone, andI chilorite, or serpentine Thc base of these carly temples vias a square, ilupîîosed to be
rock s, tire almost invariably sharp and l good preservation, typical ofthe 8olidity of the earth. Trhis te well seeti in tho
wvIlle tit rocks contrýining uiagnesia have becomec harder Ly temples at Ilalavellipooramt and rit Humpee, ýVuîuuitgul,alnd
exposure, although these rocks are generally suft, tougli, and Bi3chookindab. Ia the latter place the square la surmuunted by
cheesy %when first quarried. Sorte of tile granites have become the triangle typical of fire. This was aftcrwards r.îseld ilîto a
turroded on flic surface, from the decay of the felspa: and pyramidal ?orm, in vihich vue seu it ia the goptitia of modtern
micia. Our architecte may learn some useful lessond from the pagodas. Thc circle vins supposed te bc typical of thec sea or
(xamination of the old cave temples and I arly Buddhist and viater, and the cresceîît vias 8upposed tu indicate atir or file

liJait temples ia India, as mnany of tlîîse have wîtlîiood tlie vinds.
ravages of time andI viether for periods varying trom 800 to 'llie sculpturesain the cave temples andI on tle rocks ofthLis

*2,400 leats, vihile sorte of tlîe sitndbtunes em 1 ikyed iu our period are alan very grand andI îlpusing, andî sortie of thenu
calledralsad public buildiugs have nui labtuld for more than tell thtir atory with, a remarkable eniergy antI bimplîcity ; ole,
tie or three centuries. The sandstones of thie Ovite pvriod, for instance, Iliat 1 show yuu trom the seven prgodaes et Ma-
1 believe, have proved te bc tlic woret i but soute of those ot hiavellipuoram, la supposeci to bc a repreacutatiucifothe spread
the Trias, or Newv lied, and of the OltI Bit sandbtone antI otthc Buddhist religion, of whicli 1 gave a description in a
Devonian formations, have flot prove j seodurable ais those of lecture wlîicli I delîvered in Madras about twe, year, ago,
thie truc Carb)oniftroua petiods. AndI in titis respect Edinburgh, sbortly aftu-r vie had mnade soune, excavatious and dttcovertec..
Glasgow,aticl tlecLotlîians, are, perliatpa, mure favoured uîîtl Iu tlics6inc vicinity is aise a verygrand sculpture iiltuztrative
good durable buildiug-atones tlîan rost other couat, iea. ot a scne descrîbed la the IlRig Vedia,' lately traablated aîîd

One reason vihy the buildings are ia better preservatioin published hy àlax Muller.
tlîan tliose of Great Britaîn is, bccause the climate la drier, I 1 wns in hulpes that 1 shiauld have been able ký ov yoîi a
andI mists aad tostsi arc of rare occurrence. Tfiere is OIu compltt set of photographe ofticveral grand But .uîst 51.011-

chiss of rocks, ltowevc!r, that corrodes perhnps more in îîîdîî turcs, tlîat vie took in lndia; but they have nu, arrlvcd tiy
ilian elsewhicre - and that la the pure litnestoue and inirbles, thîls mail. 1 may meantijan that they viere takea fur the Madrasi
vihith aredisbulved slightly un the surface by lienvy rnins, and Guverumenti but 1 cati show you semne of the ornamelîts of
become full of pinlioles. Tlîe Hitdoo buildersi are vieIl aviaro this andI of the sluccecding Jaîn peris, vihich are very riuli
of thia, andI o the relative durnbility of building rocks i fis andI tasteful, and will probably intercst you te knotv that the
tlîey have learned froin an exaînination of their uld buildings, fast two lectures whlich 1 dettvered in Edliaburgh, buforu tite
and in describing these vie must remeaiber that about 2,000 Royal Society of Arts, on wood carving ia lîîdîa, and on
yearsage civilisation had made far gienter strides in Jadia, works la precieus metals, ledt te my receiving orders fur £45,
Japan, and China titan in Europe, and tlînt evca btore the tortUe lurchase ut articles similar to triose exlîibitedt anid ut
timta ot Phidias and Praxitiles, Callimaxhlur, Scopa.,x andI photographe of antiqulities and ornamnents. Mebsrs. WV.
Callicrates, men hiadt lived,' dietI, and beun forgotten in India, Marshall II Co., jewellers, 24, Prînce;ss-street, werc se, mnuch
but they hait let sculptured on lUe rocks, marks andI evhden- pleased with the Inia manufacture la nuslvei , copper, betler-
.-es of thuiglt, that prove that thU artats andI btîptors viere viare, and brasa, that thîey gave me au order for a good colie-
in the habit ofttudying trom nature, and executing with con- tien of tliem toUeo procured troin Madras , and Mr. Cadil, the
siderable skili andI haste, sublime, grand, and simple conicli- late collectoir of tUe Tanjoru district, lias offerud ta procuire
tions, that prove tit existenîce o! an clevated and rtfined faste, the artkcle.. Messrs. John Millar & Ce., 2, Souit bt. Anidrevi-
even la very remote perioda of anltiquiy. Uulortunntely, 8treet, ha-ve been se mach interested vîtEs the beauty of the
althoiîgli some of these sculptures are in good prcervatîuîî, India patterns ef tlîe Buddhist and Jaîn periods that tlîey have
stveral of tht;m have suffered froin the viantoît ind ruthies. coinenced te apply thera te tUe decoration of glass.
liammer ot the conquering orslucceeding races, wUe alîewed
their conternpt for the reliý,ious belitfs of file Buddlîitts and
Jains, and tried tu substitute by force or by fire and aviord
other forma ot religion. Thusilasome localîtie8, as Bijanug- TIIE MAGNETIC METALS.
gur or Humpee, ihl was thîe grcat centre of tfie Iludoo

idynasties cf Soutlierti India front the thiirteenth century, back isw înen htbidsrntr aeafvotr
te thie turne oifAsoka, 2,400 years ulge, andI also rit Mabatecla- Iataîs Pclknw ht eie roteeaeafwolc
îooram andI Sallutan Loopuai, twî.îîî>.tour to tîirty-tvi mites iii al pssessîng magnetic propertîca, vîz., nickel antI cobalt
south ot Mailras, vie sec the remans of riuit luities, cave iMr strong degrue, manganest and chroîniutn iii a fccilcr aile.

temples, rock-eut temples, mionolitlic temples ot a con.-îder- M. W. F. llarrett, la an article iii the Pb-1 'îîa
able sîze, I3uddhîist batliîs and menasýteriI;, ltrahmiinitnl pa: Niagazine," has poînted out fie sîmilarity ot the:se mutais tu
godas, andI, lnstly, M1alomedan tombe anti mot-ques, buslt out ench other in tlîî.ir îîhysical antI chemical preperties.
of tle débris, and with fie vcry pillars aîîd stoncs of the old Thus, as te sîlecific gravity, that of the thirtv-cirhit known
Ilindoo temnples, but fisihed off vuth the doutes andI minarets tcasrne ri ihuiOSl ltni l5~ .trneu
et the East colàquerors. Ameng tUe ruina are aise tebe founul nearly 2 .1 ; NYhercas thioset ofthe tbree stroa;lymgnie
inscriptions on rocks andI stones la ciglit dîiferenit languages elles are tron 7 8, nickel 8 3, cobalt, 8 5, ivîeru tilte cxtreme
stme et vihicli cannot tie decijhered,-.a strauge andI stnrtiag8 differcn,:e la oui% 0.7. Tlieir sî,ecific lient is nearly ieîticah i
paredy on tUe mutability et human affiîirs. their atomic one ia the saine; se, aise their conductivity for

sound, hieat andI clectricity. Their dilation Uy calorie, andI the
la wandering thîrough somte et these eltI, mmcnd cities, amount they lengtlien Uy mechanical strain are aise, idcîitical.

there is a great (teai that remînds us ot the tines et Selemen, TUe enormous cohesive power of iron, nickel antI coblalt, in
*andth lat carrnes us back to (e.re carlier dates; for it lias the solitI state, signalises thjese aubstauces as the inest tena-

been ascertainud that both thiegrouii-plan, tlie hicasuremcnts clous of metais, andI i lîcir mulîinig point la only extuded by
andI fici arrangements oft te buildings correspond %vith those thie platinuin greuly ot metuls. Tbey are net volatile ait flic
et Solomonas Temple, there being aise, a Huly ot bIlies auit teniperature et th.- litteat furnsce, but eîîly by the clectric
an oracle, and tlîat the very idolatries that Jesîtua viarnied sîuaîk, -tvhun lUey yield Ytry aimilatr 81 ectra. As toi their
tlic Itraclîtte te avoîd wec introdut(i andI encotirageul, as the chemical p)roperic.,, the ceînbining vicight et irea la 560 0,
viorship otanakes or serpent,, the golden caîtantI etimages et nickel, 58 5; andI cobalt the sanie. Chemisîs class thesp ihîrea

Bleu aîd voedant otlîcsun ntImoo; bt th mot ~~-mealle i0 the sane group, frein thie similarity of thîcir chemni-
ling et ail is the tact that therc are numerous atones set up, cal beliaviotir, andI aIse thie identity ot their combiaing cnergy
andI pîllars andI rocks viith inscriptions andI edicts et Asoka or atoiiniciîy.
andI et ethers viho prepagated the I3iiddliist religion. b'ow, it What lias beeri said cenceraing the likeness et iren, nickel
lai a strîîngc ceincidence about tUis religion, that it la tUe andI cobalt, in xnany respects flolds truc et mangancse andI
nevare-t nîîîreach te Cbrîstianî:y; timat there were tea coin- cliromiain. The former bas lattcrly been tised te replace
luiancîmenis ; andI thînt the religion vins one of toleration, ot nickel la the alley eh German silver. The coînpeunds of ail
lîcaice, andI good.wuhl, that rucomnîended îtseltse atrongly te thiese fîve mutais arc conspicuoua for the hrîlhiancy oft licir
flic nations of tîte Eaist thiat for upwards of 2,000 ycats there colours. Thsa uniforin coïncidence auggcats tUe practical
]lave beun more tollevers of h'is thant et any tîther religion. interence that nickel andI cobalt atight baoebtained in a

1 shall draew your attentio toli te i siniphicity aînd grandeur rnalheablc and ductile condition vihen subinitted tu a proces j
of seine ot thu architectural details vihichi 1 have alluded *o. similar te that by vihil wrought iron ia produced.
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CREMATION IN EUROPE.

In a rccnt issue ive illustratcd the metbod of cremnafion as
proposed by Sir Henry' Thompson. The new idea does not
sccrm however 10, malte such progreas in England as if. does in
(3crmany Nwdjcre cremai ion socicties bave been formed aud fur-
rnces crected suited to the proper performance of the operat ion.

On page 44, we give a sectional view of the cremation appara-
tus reccntl>' crectcd at Dresden by the Siemens, at tho request
of l'cofetisor Reclam. u the model of a furnaco exhibited by
flint firmn at the Paris Exhibition of 1867. The ixode of con-
duCting the operationi of cremation by mene of this apparatus
is thus dcsrribcd b>' Herr P. Siemens. of Dreacten:

The entire apparatus consiste of three distinct parts: first, a
gag gencrator fur the production of tho gag necessar>' to hoat
thse furnace, outside thse buitling;- secondlv, thse proper furnace
wit- the furnacc and cremation rain, inside thse building ;
thirdi>', the pipe or flue for carrying off tbe product of the ope-
ration. Imagine, theu, a iaTge, handsome building, auitably
conFtructcd for the purposo for which, il in intended; in the
middle of which is built a furnace, out of sight of those inside
tiseplace. The funcral procession enters the edifice, asgit now
enters fie churchyard,and the coffinis placed on a catafalque.
Aftcr ftic usual ccremonies, the romains are lowcred (as shoivn
in the illustration) into the vault, the cover of which lias
been previously raisod, and is immediatcly closed upon the
reccptiou of the coilin. Tho manuer of performlng the opora-
tion of cremation by the mens of beated air is thon as fol-
lows : Thse gas gencrator is sa coiitrlvedl that every four or
six iours the fuel is replcniahced (apparently on smrn self-feed-
ing systcm). The gas is thon carrricd off, as futi as produced,

through a pipe furnished with aregelator valveIinto tIe
IlRegtnerator," or furnace proper, where a regular current of
heated air is kopt up, b>' means of îvhich the gas is convertcd
into flame. This flaine fille the furnce, keeping tIse bricks nt
a white heat and the receptacle for the romtains at a moderate
red beat, and final!>' escapes througli a conductor leading to
the chimney. As soon as the furnace is in this condition the
operation may be comn'ced. Trhe furnace cover la lifted, as
shown in the illustration, by a man whose business it in to
attend to the furisace, the cofinu its lowered into ifs receptacle,
tho cover of which is fastened down, sud the romains are
expoaed to a rcd lieat for a longer or a shorter time, according
to thse physical condition and constitution of the doccased.
Wheu the body lias been oxposed te th, lient for a suilicient
length of Urne thse roguistor valve iii Closed, aud tIse gags ahut
off. Tl'le hecated air streams through tho furnace and speedil>'
operates a dissolution of thse more combustible portions of the
now dried up body; while the boues are deatroyed b>' the
boat, the cabonie acid passing off tbrough the chimney, and
thse calcatcus matter romsîuing in tise forma of a fine powder
which is subsequently collected for preservation as the friende
of the deeeaeed may wisb.

DE GROOF AND RIS FLYIS'G MACHINE.

Another accident to swell the long list thiat mars thse hiatory,
of atrial navigation occurrcd last montlî nt the Cremorne
Gardons, near London. The victîi waa a M. De Groof, a na-
tive of Liege, who lias ';pent a large fortune in xepeated at-
tempts to construet a flying apparatus on the model of % Lbird's
wings. Thse unfortunate gentleman having reduced himself
te penury b>' bis efforts and oxperiments, sent latel>' tze Londoni
wherc ho gave an exhibition of his plans and machiner>',
ivith a view to obtaining pectiniar>' assistance in coutinuing
Lis expcrimienfs. Ris first attempt being moderatcl>' succosaful,
a second exhibition was advertiaed when thse "1Flying Mat I"
aud his machine îvere convoyed aloft by a balloon starting
froin Cremorne Garden, where an' enorrnous crowd assombled
to witncss the affair. When M. dle Groof had beun raised,
with bis "4 iings," to the height of 300 feot, ie signallod to thse
aeronaut of the balloon, Mr. Simmons, taecut fhe rope whicis
hield 1dma up. Ne bad gone up in high spirits, dancing to tIse
music of thse baud ini thse Garden, aud beiug loudi>' cheered
b>' the spectafors. But this exultation was of ver>' short dura-
t, on. No sooner liad thse trope been severed tban M. De Gro«f
îvbose machine did net seem to offer thse stîghtest reaistance
f0 the air, feil to tlic ground with a hcavy crash. Ho was res-
oued from, bis apparatus wvitIs thé utmost promptitude, and
conveyed f0 the necarcst hospital, but, though still breatbing,
ho nover recovered consciousness and expircd shortly atter- '
wards. His wife had faiuted on seeing bins fuil, and there was
a terrible scene when she reached flie hospital, only to lotirn
the fatal resuit. It ivas at first supposed that tIse apparatus
was out of ordcr, but this can hardi>' have bocu thse case, as
De Groof had carofuli>' examiner: very part of it bofore setting
out. Mr. Simmous statos that 1 Groof bout forward wlien
thse cord was out, aud secmed ta give it a pusîs, as though ta i
loosen bis apparatua more promptly front bis connection with I
the balloon; hoe thinka that in this De Groof May bave lost
bis balance, and thus incapaeitated hîmself froin imanaging
bis apparatus. The latter js said ta consist of a litf le platform
for standing on, t0 whicb la attached a pair of great îvings, in
green ouied silk, worked by the arms, and intended to enable
the LEflyer"I tu malte hie ivay through thse blue [n craulation
of Its natural denizeus.

'I
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on page 56 will bc foiiid an illustration of flic irain and of
the metal works of Cail and Company at Paria on thec occasion
of a vist m'ide to theni lately by Matahal. bcMaheon. The
works are well kznowil tliroughout the world for thoir vastness
and for flic enterprize of their conductore. A very interestlng
filet in coniection witli tiieso works'is, that during the late
siece tlic works wCre kept fully occupied evex wlîile thcy
were exposed to the fire of the Prussien batteries.

The works became, dturing the siege a vftst arsenal turnîug
out immense quantifies of that war materiai by wlîich Uthe
siege wvas prolongcd.

Our illustration on page 45, represents a trial of a new
lite pr,-server on thie Seine at Paria. This life.preserver is the
invention of M. Gosselin and it secras to bc ia some respects
superior to nny of the kind yet produced. It consista- of a
garmient ef double flaxinel in whih is an india rubber tube
which may be inflated at will by tlie wcarer. This tube,
carrying a self-cloeing moul-piece at its upper end, ex-
tends froin the top of the chest, round the body, down the
back te tlic loins. iere if divides into two tubes onc of
whiclh ia wound round ecd log to the knee. Froint the main
tube branches ex!end round the body, juat like the ribs. The
whole ferais a garaient easily put on and whicli may be worn
without the sligliteat inconvenienco under the clothes. The
trial is salid to have been a success, the lifte-preserver bcbug
casily anid quickly inflated and sustaining the body in a nia-
tural position in the water.

Not mnl of our readers are probably awaro that there is a
considerable business donic laite exportation of trout froin
tic Laurentian Lakea; te Ncw Yo:-k and Saratoga. The
businezs la very profitable and la êaid ta be increasing every
year. Ica ia stored awiiy in tic winter, and in the summuer
inonths men arc occupied in catching ftie fiali with hooks and
Iiiie, in tlic legal manner, as soute say, or as othera insinuate
'vifl illegal. nets. The dcmaud is, liowcver, as yet greater
than flic supî'ly and an attcmpt is being mnade in Colorado to
breed lie fiAli for the Eastern mnarket. 'ie systein pursued,
wvhich wc illustrate on plage 43, doua not diffur in any material
detai! front otlî'r similar establishmnents. The spawn is de-
posited in long trouglis, slightly inclîned, through which runs
a constant streai of pure aprin. water. Wlhcn the young fiEh
affala a certain growth they are placcd in ponds arrauged in a
serîca. In the flrst they romain three or four nionflis, atter
whicha fbey arc transferrcd ta a second, and so on froin one to
another outil they have attaincd their full growth. Trout-
raiaing miglit be pursued witlî p.ofit in tho Eastern Town.
chips, ftic counfry is suitable, the markct close ai hand and
the price paid for flic fish is so higli as to Ieave a very large
margin in favour of the producer.

The nuanber of people maimcd annually by thrashing ma-
chines is sa very great tlîat it acina strange that makers
should go on producing and selling machines ivhich expose
the users to sucli danger. At flc rcc.t show at Bledford,
Eng., offhc Royal Agricultural Society several machines were
exhibitcd wvlth dcvice8 for doing away with tlis danger. Our
illustration on page 61, wvhich is front the Eigfineerinqv, repre.1
Bouts the plan of Messrs. Rtansome, Si ia, & Hjead, of Ipswich,
ivho gnarded their dram by a combination of rollers placed in
the vertical month o! a hood. The one le a six-sidcd wooden

rolier, and Is mun at rather lîigli speech by a sfrap. Abovo i t
and paraîlel runs a flxe<l sitait, on wlîiclî are loosely strung a
nuîîîber of heavy woodcn discs about 10 in. diameter, covcrcd
with leaflier. A man c:uld netget1 l8s an,! drîwvn in between
the rehlers, because whien an obstacle Interposes ftic disc rises,
and ceasea to revolve. Tite protection is bocre perfect.

TIse founftain whicli we illuatrate on page 4U, is the centre
piece of wliatm nay be callcd a tranîsformation scorne In Londen.
Leicester Square lias for ycars past been a luy-word for neglcct.
In consequence, of certain vested intercats and iidividual
rights it was left, to itself until ita condition became simply a
disgrace t0 the mectropolis of England. In tlîe rnidst of thîs
ditliculty 'Mr. G rant, M.P., came forward, purchasedl the varlous
interesta la the square, at thîccostof.CîJ,0Oo, anti mîade a gîft
of it ta the inhabitanfa of filc metropolis. Tlic square lias
been laid ouf and cbarmingly ornamenteti. 'Plie gardon ia en-
closeti b>' bronzeti and gilt raitîngs uipon a marble bascunent,
andi the grounds are tastefetlly andi artisticallv displitye4. ia
the midst of the square is the Shakeapeare Founti n,-a large
marble basin and founitain in the centre, flic water proceclng
frein the inouths of dolplîins at tlîe four cornera, flic wlîol
being surmouated by a statue of Shakespeare. Trite naterial
of this wvork la Sicilian unarlile. Tlic statue, which lias been
execoted by Signer Fontana, is a slightly modifie 1 version cif
the Westininster Ablie> statue, whicli was designed b>' Kent,
flic architect, ia tfiereiga of George Il., andi carveti by the
painstaking Peter Scheeinakers, who sold his shirt to pay lus
lest expcnsess on the road to Reine. The wcll.known statue
of fthc Abbey wvas chesen as the traditional Shîakespeare of
England, which everybody wvould recognise at a glance wi! lîut
any label.

THE WALKER ART GALLE11Y, LIVERlPOOL.

Wc illustrate, ln our present number, the new~ Art Gallery
for Liverpool, wli*.dh is about ta be erccted upon the gfound
adjoining tIe Free Public Librar>', at a cost o! 20,0001., the
gift of flic pire8ent mayor of Liverpîool, 31r. Alderman Walkcr.

'l'ho order of the building,-wuicli will bc in accordance with
plans prepareti 1,> Mr. Cornelius Slierlock, of James.strect, an!
Mîr. H. ii. Villa, of Central-chambers, Sout h Castie-st rue!.-is
Corinthian. la tîje centre of the front, facing Williamn Brown-
street, thora is a pertico, con>istiDg of four fluteti columna
wvitli <arveti capitals, approathed b>' a flîght of twel % e stops.
Above the port ico are a pedinment andi attic, crowned b>' a fi-
gure repreacnting the Arts. On ciflier suie of tlic portico is a
group of statuar>', reprcsentiîig, we believe, Science and Lite.
rature; and above are panels carveti in bas relief. To the rkglit
and left the façade extenda 70 fi., rnakiîig, wîtî flic central
portion, a frontage, of 180 ft. to William ldrown-street. 'I'ho
wings on the riglît anti lefr. of flic portico consist of tour large
windows on thc greunti flour, with a continuous frieze and
cornice above, tlic frieze over flic windows bcing orîîamcnteti
with a fret enricliment. Abeve these openîrig8 are long
panels, running almesttflic entire lcngtî of the wings, andi con-
taining bas reliefs representing subjeets liaviîig reference f0
tIc purposes of th0 building. The %viale 0f this portion et tlîc
façade is surmounted by modiflion cornice and open balus-.
trade, the total height bcing about 50 fi. Tiltle ext reine ends of
the front of the building are ficished %vif hi couplcd pilasters,
having Corinthian capitals andi bases, standing uipon a inoulti-
cd plinth, continucd up ta the portico talpon each suie.

The main deorway ia recesseti benealli tIc central portico,
andi opens fite a vestibule liglîted by ;ach aide of the door-

woly thc flooring formcd of cncanatic tiles. J3eyoati flic ves-
tibule is a spaclous hall wifh panuelîct cciling at thc end of
which, facing the grand ontrance, ia the staircase leading to,
the picture-galleries. Thc wholc of flic grounti floor of the
bnilding is appropriated te sculpture and musenin purposes,
lighteti by windows at thc sides, and cons:ats of two large

Mfay, 1871.]
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galierices, 70 (t. long by 30 ft. 'wide, and two gallerlesi, 46 (t.
long by 35ft . wide. Upon this floor rctiring.rooms and othiie
suitable apartments will be providcd.

'lieo picturc.gaiicry propcr occupies the upper portion of the
builibîg,, anti fa approaclied by tise staircase, whiciî leads to a
large liait lighted by Nvitidows in thse roof. Ont of this hall
open two miniature.rooms anti six gailerles, of tho saine ri-
mensions as tise sculpsture.galleries bocath, but mriae lofty,
and isaving thifr liglit entirely from aboya. Thse plans havse
bectu irepared %vith a vicw te further extension; but, inssnuch
as the cighit rooms in tire uppcr floor will have upwards of
1,000 lincal feet of hanging space for picturce, any eniargcment
will perisape flot bc necessary for 6orne tinme.

LOCOMOTIVE ENOGINE BUILDING IN THE UNITED
STATES.

Tito following je; tken from Paterson's .New York Press.
«i We are vcry sorry to have to ennounce that tho order for

fifty locomotives for thse Grand Truuk, P.alway of Canada,
bide for wvhich ivere advcrti8ed for a short time 8inco, and of
whicis higis hopes were entertained tbat thse work might be
scrzred for one of our Paterson abolis, bas gone to a New
England establishmenît, whicb was able to bld on a lower
basis of labour titan out locomotive builders venturcd to hold.
OJur P>aterson builders made strenuous efforts to secure tbis
order, flot becautse they expected to mako any money out cf
Il, but simply to open their 8bops, cmploy their xnachinery,
and put tbeir operatIveit at ivork. Wc know as a positive fact,
t bat thse locomotive companiea of Paterson-and of ail other
places, too--expect;ng sharp coxupetition, sBavcd their figures
clown to thse lowest tiset thcy dared venture, and tho close
agreement ainonget most of tisci showvs how closely thse thiî,g
was figurcd down. Thoe bide received were as followe: -

Rlogers Locomotive & Machine Co., of Paterson 10,250
Danfortis Locomotive & Machine Co., cc 10,050
Blaldwin Locomotive Works;, of Philadelpia. 10,575
Schenectady Locomotive Woris.............10,500
Pittsburgh Locomotive Works .............. 10,650
Kingston (Canada) Locomotive Works (gold). 10,000
Portland Locomotive Works ................. 10,000
Rinkley (Boston) Locomotive Works ........ 10,510
Manchester Locomotive Works .............. 9,250
Rhbode Island Locomotive Works ............. 8,800

fiTse bid of the Rhiode Island (Providenre) Worke wae
mucis the lowest, and, of course, tise contract was awarded
tbem. Tihis Company have put their figures se, low that ail
their competitorit agree thet f l.. muet ]oso money. They
nnderhidi even the Manchester (N H.) Works, wbo badl twenty
locomotives in procese o! construction which they had ex-
pected to soli to tise rond. We understand tbat thse figuring
between these two shops was a regular 'cnut-tisroat ' gante.
Net one of the other builders wisose bide are given could sec
any object wisatcver in taking the order et lues tisan 10,ti
dollars an engine, and most of tisem came away fromt tise
opeuneg of the bide, pleased that their offer wvas nlot accepted,
as ail of them badt made their estimates to cover thse bare
cost, witbout a dollar of intereet on tise inveelment. Added
to, this ie the fact tbat thse coniitions of the coxtract wero very
cracting, faili're to deliver t tise #day, or sny defect in con-
struction of mater!,.], entaiIing iseavy darnages.

ccFrom tlie aboya, statemeut, which, our rendors mnay depend
upon le truc in every particular, our citizens and mechanice
may undcrstand the difficulties wbich lie in thse way of our
locomotive establishments-the great source of our presperity,
and really tise maintfty of Our city-getting started again.
Thse main trouble in thse labour question. Otîr mnechanics,
bsard as tise lesson je te learn, muet mako up ilieir minds to
face one ef two inevitable alternatives: wages will bave te bo
lower, or tisere wi!! bc no work It Ie literaily tbe cisoice, so
fer as locomotive building is concerncd, of 'hlait a Ion! or rio
bread,' employers and crnpioed agTceing to share tise' a
betwecn tbem. Wbcn Our locomotive huildeis in good fetta
make an carnest and determincd effort te get a contract,
figurcd for at tise actual cost of doing the work, and are un-
derbid by other places, it is clear that thse emaployere; have
gone as fer as tisey eu be expefctedi te go. It le time for thse
moen to inquiro what tbey caui do to relieve tbis niserable
itdead-lock.11

* PRINOIPLES OF saQi> MANIPULATION FOR ENGI.
NEERING APPRENTICES.0

(Coniinued.)

By. Joui RICHRDrS, Mi.E.

TUE OBJECT5 Or 31ECHANICÂL ISDt'STIY.

cd aia engineering, like every other pursuit, fe direct.
cto the accumulation o! wealth ; andi, as tise attainmcnt of

nny puepose la more surely acbieved by keeping tisat purpose
continually in view tisere wvii bc no harm, andi periasep no lit.
tic gain, derived by an apprentice considering et tise hegin-
ning thse main objeet te isisich is efforts %vill ho directcd afterj
learning bis profession or trade.

So taras an abstract principle of motives. It is*of course use.j
es to constider this subjý:ct in connection wîth engineering

operations or abolp manipulation ; but tise gulqcct of commtr-
ciat gain lias a practical application, to be folioweul tbrougisout
tise iwholc system of industriel pur uit8, aud le as proper to ha
considered in connection with machine manufacturing as
niccliFfnical princlples or tise fonctions and objecte of ma.
chine«.

",Cost Il i thecelement tlint continuaiiy modifies or fi-
proves manufecturing processes, determines the succesi; of
every establishsment fa contlnuaily present in making draw.
inge, patterns, forginge, and castings. Machines are construct.
cd because o! tihe differenc between wbat tisey cent and wisat
tisey suit for .- betweeu tbe manufacturing cost and their
markçt value when tisey are completed.

It seemes bard te doprive engineering pursults of fthe ro.
mnance that le often attaciset to tise business, and bring it dovvn
te a matter of commercial gain ; but It le best to deai witis
facto, especially w'cen such facto have an imme-diate bearing
upon 'Zhe object lu view. Thiere je no intention in tisese re-
marks o! disparaglng thse vors of many noble men, who have
given their menus, tiseir lime, and sometimes their lives, te
tise advancement o! ecientifie truths, without hope or desire of
any oriser rewurd tlîan tise satisfaction of having performeti a
duty. Tise following propositions w;Il place tiss subject of
aime and objecte before tise mreier in tse accnse bore in.
tended :

1. Tise object o! engineering pursnita ici commercial gain-
tise profits deriveti from the plauning and construction of me-
chinery.

2 The gain se derivcd le as tise difireece bctwecn thse cecI
of conettucting macisinezy, and tise market velue o! tise me.
cisinery produceti.

3. Tise difrerence betwccu what it coste te plan anti construct
a machine and wisat it will ell for, la gcneraiiy as tise engi-
neering knowiedge and sktli that le brougist te bear lu pro.
ducing tise machine.

This lest sentence bringe tise satter inte a tangible forme,
andi indicateF wisat tise subject of gain sbould have to do wvith
what an epprentice ... te icarn of machine construction.

Succese lu au engineering enterprise may ho temporarity
achieveti by illegitirnate mens, sncb as mierepresentation as
to tise cepacity andi quaiity of what le produceti, the use o!
cheap or improper material, or by copyîng tise plana o!
otisere te avoid tise expense of engineering service, or from
want ef engineering ability ; but, lu tise cuti, tisa permanent
success of sucis a business muet rest upon tise knowlcdge andi
ekilli hatle connected with It.

B>' examining mbt tise facte, tise apprentico wili find tisaI ail
trui>' succes8ful etablishsments have iseen founded and buit
upon tise mechanical abilities e! sente person or persona, that
forma tise base upon wbicis the business was reared, andti at
tbis is; tise essentiel clement tisat must iu tise cuti lad te per-
manent succese.

Tise materiai and tise labour wblch make up tise tiret cost
of machines is, taklng an average o! varions classes, nearly
equally divideti ; labour being ln excens for tise finer chies of
machiner>' and tise material lu exces for tise coarser kînds
o! swork.

Tise material la presumeti te be pureisased et tise rame rates
by tisese flint are weli ekilleti as b>' those of infertox skill, se

Tihis, and tise srscceedins articles under tao sema tille, were pub-
lisised ihctas nu tbs Journil e! tise Franklin Institute, Phi-
ladalpisis, and lu Rngitrtn.'.

(ZNfay, M14
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that the <ifferenco ia first or mantifacturlng co8t le dpterm- waste of timo anri effort that le required by sueb a contre; andi,
ined by skill exclnsivoly. This skill cons8iste in prepariflg wisile it may ho 1ilicult to fotrai sncb clear conceptions of mna-
plais, and in varions processes for connecting and elisplng thie chines by studying their nature and general principles in ad-
material, which will ho notlced in their regular order. The vance of bciug acil tainted Nvith thlr application, It is by no
amount 44 labour, and conseqnently tho co8t of machinery meaus filpssible to do Go.
produced, is as the nuniber of tiiese processeo and the time Mschinery le divided Into four classes, cadi -on8t1tutfng a
conflumed in each. division, that is clearly detlned by the futnctions it performeI ais

The business of the mechanicai t ngincer If; to reduce the follows:
ni-iber of these procrsses; or operationti, And to shorten thie 1. Motive wuachinery for utili8in)g naturai forces.
amc in whlch they may ho performed. 2. Marhinery for transmittlngand distributing power.

,% carefnl study of shop processes of operations, Including 3. Machtncry for applying power.
dcsigiug, dranghting, motilding, forging aud fittisig, lM the de- 4. Macbinery for transportation.
cret of rticcess in engineering practice, or in the management Or, more briefly stated: . otive machinery, machinery of
of maufactures. transmission.' machincry of application, and mnachlnery o!

The advantages o! an economical design, or the mort care- transporiatio.
fully prepared drawings, aire easily neutralised andlostby care- I N'vil now proceed to consider tisese divisions of macbinery
less or liproper manipulation in the worlshop ;an inconipe- with a view to makinig the classification mo-e clear, and shall
lent manager rray waete more pounds in 8hop processeB than Irevert brietly to the principles o! operation in each division;
the commercial departaicat can rave in buyitig and splling iand as th15 disscrtation will fortu a kind o! base upon which

Tlis importance o! 6hop processea ln machine construction the practical part o! the treatiso wil. in a measure rest, iL 18
is rcalisise by propiittorp, but not generally understood in &Il Itrusted that tho reader wIli not only carefully consider eaci
o! its brasinga ; yet the apprentice may notice the continuai proposition that is laid down, but will add others from, bis
tifort that la made to, augment production in engineering own dednctlone as ho goes along.
works, whici is the samne tlîîng as siortcniivg the processes.

1By rcasoning in thie mauner the apprentice wiii florin troc (Te be cotianued.)
standards by %yiich to jndge o! plans and processes that ho is____________
brouglit ia contact with.

A machine may ha maecbanically perfect, arranged wltb
symmettry, true proportions, and correct movements ; but if PROQRESS 0F WORK UN THE MONTREAL NORTHERN
sncb a machine bas flot commercial vaiue, andi la flot applica- COLONIZATION RIILWAY.
hle to a useful purpose, it is as much a ffailure as though IL
were mecbanically inoperative. Ia fact, this consideration o! We are happy to know tlîat %vork on the construction of
cost and commercial vaine muet be continually present, sud a that portion of the Montreal Northern Colonization Rallway
meclianical tducation that bas flot furuished true conceptions between Ste. Scholastique and <7bathani (Dobbie!a) la now
o! the relations between <commercial cost and mnechanical ex- fsîrly under weigh, and progressinz favorably Mr. Murray,
ce!Ience, wiil fali short ofachieving the objecta for whicb sncb snb-contractor, at St. Scholastique, bas got ont a nice lot of
an education 18 undertaken. atone for the St. Scholastique bridge, sufficient for one abus.-

OCi THE NATURE or MAÀcIINEaY.

Machines may be <ieflned la generai ns agents for transmit-
ting and applying power, or motion and force, witb constitues
power.

By xaacliaery the naturat forces are utilised, and directed te
the perfoimances o! operationa where buman strengthi lanl-
suflicietit, or when natural force le checaper, and whren the rate
of movemeut exceeds wbat the bands can performn.

The terni "agent"I applied teo machines coavoya a true idesl
o! tueir nature and functions. Machines do niot create power
or consume power, but ciniy transmit or apply it; and it !o
only by couctiving ot power as a constant olement, Indepen-
dent o! ail kinds o! machiner- (bat the icarner cau have a
true conception of the nature -machines. WSen once there
is in lie mind a fixed conception o! power, dissociatcd froni
every kînd o! merbanisai, there la laid a solid foundation on
whicb a knowledge o! machines sud mecianica may ho bulit
np, bot ivithout Cils conception correctly fixed in the mind, It
1s not oniy impossible to appreciate the truc a Lune, of ma-
chines, but difficuit o understand even 'hoe mort simple pria-
ciples in machanismn.

To believe a fact la not Lu icarn iL, la Lie sense tbat this
tertit may be aprIlicd (o mechanical knowledge; to believe a
proposition js nc. to have a convictfz!n or' its truth, and wiat
is meant by Iearuing mnechauical truthd le (o have thema sul
firmlv fixed la the mnd Lias. tbey wiiit irvoiuntariiy arise te
qnalify evcrything met wilti Liat invoivea, mecianicai move-
ment.

An apprentice or student (bat la bis yonnger dusys bas bad
lie misfortuno teo confonnd powcr 'witb machinery for trans-
mitting it, as taugit iu school-booke on mechanical phiiosopby,
isiul fimd the8e impressions romain la is mind for yeare, even
aftcr hoe bias become acquainted wilS tbe true principles o! mce-
chaulsai. For tuis reason Lie apprentice la urged to start
rigirly, first acqniring a clear and tlxcd conception o! power,
and neit o! the nlature and classification o! machines, for
'vîthout Lie tires. hoe cannes. bave tic second.

1 am vieil aware o! the difficuity that muaet ho encolantered
lu attemptinig to lcarn the nature aud classification of machines
ivithout tic aid Lias. may hoe deri ed !rom a knowledge o!
timeir practîcal application; but te learu %ucb practical appli.
cation first is ceriainly to commence wroug, because of the

ment; also a considerable anounotof cnlvert atone, for the
large double box cuivert, about a mile from that: place. Messrs.
»Dvyer & Anderson, who bave the snb-contract frora Cote
St. Louis wo Wl lson's Road, have got on %veil with their earti
work, tiey having graded nearly a mile and a bal! of the
road hed. These contractors vionld have done much more
work, but were prevented by the owuers of land refusiug pos-
session of their land; but we believe mattera of thîs kind arù
now ail settied in this section, or ivili ho in a ffeNv days.
Messrs. Doyle & Co., sub-coutractors, froni Wilsona Road to
North River (through Lacliute village) are aiso gettlng on
very weii. At Vide Sac they bave uearly ail thse clearing and
grubbing done. A large culvert »a compieted at that place,
and nearly one mifle of road bed graded. Between Vide Sac
Itoad sud the North River (tlîrough tb-a Station ground,>
ncarly one and a bal! miles (embracîug two large cnttinigs,)
and one very hcavy bauk, la two.tbirds graded.

At tbe Nonth River Bridge, wich xviiI have two spana o!
150 feet cach, tic foundation for the eaatern ab,îtmeut ls ex-
cavated, aud the iowcr course o! masoury laid i sufficient atone
la on the ground te buiid thse ahutment. The atone for thîs
work la of very superlor qnality, weighing 170 ponnds to the
cnbic foot-it id primsry limestone, difficuir tol diqtingulsi
from granite; we are peifectly satisiied thit atone Nvilt make, a
handsome structure. <'onsiderablo stone is hauled for the
Wcst River Bridge, the foundation for ivbich ivili be siortly
commenced. From the West River to, Dobbie'2, homestead
over two-tbirds o! ici road bcd la ncarly complete; this portion
bas tivo cnttings, one of whlcb laq someivlat heavy, 7,000 cubio
yards o! cariS having te he removed. From West Rver teo
Dohbie's the Mlessrs. Gordon Bros., contractors for ibis divi-
sion, build the two bridgea at Lachute. Mr. James Gordon,
seni r partner of the firm, la at prtzent visiting his brother,
Mr. Clarke Gordon, la L.acbnte. The latter gentleman, wbo
bas charge o! tic work here, seems to ho on the qui vive ail the
time, to, pusb forward tho ivork. Mr. Croasdale, the engineer
la cbarge o! Ibis division, dou't seem to bave any siack lime
on bis handa.-Argeateuil Adverliser.

A cotton, factory la Sherbrooke is talked of. Rhode Island
capitalista are making an examination of (hi manufacturing
facilities.

May, 1874 1
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DEÂTH 0F DEGROOF, THE FLYING MAN.--(See page 46.)
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SCIENTIFIC NEWVS.

Il vo av TXtLGRPU.-At tho luit meeting of tho Calfornia
AcAdemy cf Sciences, the presidant, Prof. George Davifison
said Iliat Ur:. Mumford, cf the Telcgr<ph Comipany, had
shewn him an Instrument for the transmission of musical
sounds &long a teiegraph wlto 13o binsaîf licard, distinct
musical souuds sent 800 miles. Hoe had asked Mr. Mumford to
extend a wire te Iho Acadomv's building, se as te show the
ruembera this remarkable Invention, but a detaileri degcription
of tbo Instrument could nlot bc given ntil patente were ob-
talned.

Cc it ofluN-Comte de laTour du Pln pubiihes the fol-
lqiwlng for tho benefit of the werld at large. Hoe says that a pretty
atrong solution cf ammonla la water le au excellent remedy for
humag in cases where the skin la not destroyed, and, as ilmuch
trouble doth environ thoso wlio meridle wlth bot trou,'" our
readets arc peculiarly lnlcr-ested In such remedieil. Tho count
e*ye, that baving by accident takert hairi of a crucible which
was nearly ted hot, tic suffered great pain, plunged bis band
Int reine ammoniacal w:-týc.,and kept IL some heurs afterwards
covercd wlth a pieco of linon soaked. la the saine ;the pain wua
allayed almost immedlately, and ne blistors or suppuration
occurred.

Wzanio-In welding trop, as well-known, the places ara
heated te whiteness. When tron ls te ho welded ta trou this
plan answers well enough; but If irou la to bo welded te steel
the white heat eo rea destroya the steel completel>'. Toremedy
this evil a patent bas recently been takcon out In America whlch
promises te reniove ail difficulties. By this proceas the sur-
face of the matai te be weldad ls moistoei wnth water, and on
the wet surface there Is sprinkled a compound consisting of 1.
lb. pulverlsed calcinad borax, 1 lb. tine Iron filings, and 4 oz.
pulveriscd prussialo *of potssh lntitnateiy inixed. The two
surfaces are then wited or otbarwlse heid together, and raisad
te s red heat, or about 600 deg. te 700 deg. Fah. %Ven sub-
scquently subjected ta rolling or bammertng the joint ia coin-
pleted, wbilst the steel la net sufficlently tsised in temperature
te hc at ail Injured by the oeration.

A NEW CÀLCMJLTIirO Màomar.-A short turne ego (saya an
Axuerican ceniempexary) we saw in the lîeliauce Machine
Works, Philadelphia, a wonderful littic mathemnatical machine,
whlch wai heing manufacturer! lu that establieliment. There
la nothing rernarkable in the appearanceo f the machine, but
there la in the result IL achioves. It wilI add, subtract, mu!.
llply, divide, and lu fact, perforin almost an, arithinetical
operation avith perfect accuracy and perfect case of manage-
ment. It might ba made cf special service te peliticians In
office, for it understandeIs addition, division, and silcuco.' As
an exemple of rapld computation, recently befere the Franklin
Instituto-,the inventer, Mr. Y. 8S. Baldwin, set up a multipli-
cand, consating cf elgLt places of figures and a multiplier, aise
comnposed cf elght places, and performed the multiplicatiou la
a minute and a-half. Theoeperator bas ainîpiy ltotra crank.
For instance, suppose the unît figure in the multiplier te ha
eight, the opetator taras the crauk elght times, thon moves
the muliplyiug gear oe place te the left. The partial pro-
duct is ehewii completo at eacli turu. The machine aise
proves its work by revetsing the oparalion sud turning the
crank backwards untîl the atarting point is mcsched. If cor-
rect, the product will thon show a row of uoughte. The ma-
chine bas been useri by a preminent raiiroad compsny fut ser.
oral weeks, and in a number of long coxuputationa bau net
made a single mistake, but has detected several miétakes lu
th-,Ir prepared atlthmetlcal tables. This intetssting Inven.
tien wilI be exhibited at tho Frankinlu Istitute Faim, neit
October.

fonndod on tho absorption of oxygen by tannin ln tho prcaence
of aîkaline tiquors lana special apparatus. The latter consiste
of a glass tube, 06.8 lu idameter and 7 - cublo Indce lu cii-
paclty, sultably gtaduated The upper portion la ciosed, and
bè-low la a glass cock, bctween whiob sud the zero of gradua.
tion ln a space cf 1-2 ouble tnches, lu whlch tihe aikaline
lîquor la introducad. Tho solution centaine oue-thlr'i, by
welght, of caustia potash, and IL ia kuown that 1 5 grains cf
tannin abaerb 1-2 cublc tuchea of exygen. Tho astringent
materiai la grouud ai fiaely ai possible, and froin, 1-5 ta 3
grains are onrelopcd In unsized papor. The alkalino solution
ls iutroduced at the tube by pluuglng tho latter lto tho
liquld and opaniug the rock below. The materiat la thon
dropped in sud the apparatus careful .7 shaken, came being
taken to note the teapenatume and pressure of the atinosphetu
and aise not te warrn the air within the tube by tho bianda.
The liquid becomea immedlately ef a yellowlsh brawn, aud
the agitation la freque-àtiy ranewed. The extremlty of thti
tube la plunged in water, aud the cock opeucd. An absorp-
tien follows, but the cock le iumodlateiy ciesadl, as sourn as
the coloured iiquid appears te descend througli tie lower
oponing. After 24 heura, durlug which the abova et uraticu
iafrequeutly mepeated, the e,îtlre apparatus ta plunged inl
water to brlng ILto the surrouuding lemperature, aud the..ock
la opeuied under the surface ta dûtect tho final absorption.
When thia la complete, the rock la eloeed, and frein the gradua-
tion tif the tube may be read tho quantity cf oxygen absurb-
ed iand knowing that 1-6 grains of tannin absorb 1 2 cubic
talches of oxygen, IL, la thon easy ta detemmino the nichuess, lu
tannin, cf the matemial snaiysed.

EruCTit-SLaox.-This substance Io not a manufsclurcd ar-
ticle, butisa pure silica, obtaîued froin a mina Iu the State of
Nevada. IL la compotsed of tha minute shella of infusoria,
and la botb inadorous aud lusipid. On chemnical analysis thea
percentage cf lis composition la fouud te ha a% fallowa -
8'lica, 83 5 parts, elumina (wilh trace cf oxide t iroi), 2 7 ,
waàter, 13 ô6 jasa, 3 parts. There la nethiug of an injarloud
nature lu this silice, and it la of s0 fiua a texture that, as taken
frein the earth, IL feels like valvet. For the purpose cf pclish-
lnggold, ailver, or platcd wates, or any othar inatallic substan-
ces cf tuis nature, It bas ne equal, memavinu, ail taraish and
Impatng ta thema a brillant lustre. IL does tiet scratch tise
fineat surface, aud isasisa mare permanent in is charactot than
any other poiishing powder.

A curions casa of dlsintegration cf a meli under tise cein.
bined influence of cold sud centinuoua vibrations bas lately

ibeau d.-scrihed by M. Oudemans. A msuufacturing bouse in
Rotterdami despatched, for Moscow, st wiutor a certdin quau.
tity of lin, in the ordinary formn cf blocks. Thse metal, con-
voyeri by railway lu very ccid westher, reached lts destina.
tien lu the forin cf a pewder of lamce crystalline grains. Ithliai
a grey colour, qulto ditterent frein that gencrally presatid by
i, aud whlch thea uihor compares te that af sulphurised
molybdennin Chomical analysia showed that, the matai was
almoat quito pure, cuntaialng at the most 0-3 par cent. of
foteign substances (lord and iran>.

INCOMUBUTlBLIZ WOeD FOR SHIP Âý;D HeUrS BwILDn.-St-iera
attempts have been inade at diffetent limaes ý, rtier tim.
ber uninflammable. A new sud appareatly suuce ssful method
ibas recently bea tested at Plymouths, cf whicli ki.ù:aps thse
meat convîucing cf the firitt serîca cf experimeate was tisat mn
whicb a large heap of the prepared tiniber, about two feethigh
sud seven or eight feet lu circumference, placed on large icon
siscets, was éatunated witb paraffin snd set on lire as soan as
thse paraffin wus censumed the fire sp'rntaneausiy went eut.
The timber was thon examned, and found to ba scatceiy in-
jured. The pieces of wood were cf varions sîzes, thse majoraty
be!ng about eignteen incee long u w nitreice

M. TaxaOÂ bas calied attention te a curlous phenomonon qr. Net anddc tapo,~srne timbe unchearu

observed in hammexing of the bar of piatiniscd iridium rt. mabie, but IL bas the nlot iess important property of making the
cently prepared for tte Intera i tional Sletrie Commission. At softer kinds of timijer (sucli as white andi yetlow pine) through.
each stroke of the iinmmer there ivero produced rcctilincar out, both in appearance and hardues8, lîke tcak or Oak. What
1 ýminuuS flas3hes «Ecleas, which crosseà each other in the addd immrnsely to the value of the digcovery la tixat the Bybtera
form of an X, extesiffig from one aide cf the bar te the other, can lie applieri by a simple method to ships already buit, ýo
and always in the rame manncr. No explanation is offered of as to render those contaiuing incipient dry-rot almost as good
the fact. 1as new, and absoluteiy arresting sny further damage from, thesa

destructive tingi. 'We understand that theinventer Ioa clurgy-
Tas foiiowing proces of determning tannin in astringent mn, the Rev. Dr. Joues, Principal of Harewood College,

materials commuuicate-d to Les Moendes by M. Terrol im Tavistock, and that tho*process is very inexpensivo.
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Les Macules cf 21atblay gives au enigravlngo etcicuriousclock. FINISBI7t' ?.j'D WITH CIIARCOAL.
Vie Instrument hias beeu designed by E. Hleurt Robert, aind
consis5te simply of a transparent glas dial euspeuded by two jThe tUited Statets Cabinet Maker givos tlic followlng brief
cords frora points lu its border It carr i fi usuai hands, Account ot tho mathod, adopted by French cabinet-makers of
iwhich, bowovor, tire quite freo, and wlthc.- apparont mecha- prodcicng a dead black ou furnaturo and other work :-Ai]
nlirn. If yen ruovo either ronnd a IlttIe, thez. let it go, It ro- the world uow knows of those attîils of furuttureofe a beau-
turne to se Position aftr a feu' oscillations. The regular tiful dcad black colo-ir, with sharp clcar-cut cdgcs, andi a

movement of the bande a is ffectid nlot by electricity (as soe mo rocth surface, tho wood of wlîich sctms to hava the denslty
thought), but by displacemeut of thoir contre of gravity (jiy of oboiiy. Vicwlug thum, side by aide witb fnrnlture tondcted
xnechantîsm withln, themn). It la remarked that thfi; simple iai black by p.wlnt and varnieli, the difforence la se sensible that
wilt give the heurta two ailet, only flcobserver o un hoi cent! .:.able margin of prico, ecparatlng tlîo two, kîndg
Ride would havo to accustom himsolf to tuterpret the backward .jxplatns It8elf without ned of any commeut*iry. 7he opera-
movemcnt. tiens Are mnch longer and mucli more minute lu this mode of

On the 10th and Ilth May last P. Secchi took the opportu. -while paint and varnish would clog .. , the holai and wiilen
aity of cxamining with the spectroscope the lilht of coggla's the ridges. lu the firsîpiroces ouly carofuill selectedt woodeof
cornet. Ho tound itto constat of bauds, two, espectaliy, wiure a close s2d compact grain Bru employeci 1 tbcse are covcred with

very bright iu theo gten and th Ircen-yellowv. These corre. a coat of esuiphor dissolveci ln water, and airnost Immndlately
spuudedj te the spctral bands o. .arbnic oxde nci carbnic atrard, wlth anothor cet composedl chlefly cf suiphata of
acîci. It ta rernarkablo that ail the cornets obscrvedl bitherie trou. and nut-gail. The twe compositions lu blending pane-

havoive cttbn bads . Scch aie Maes lin hohastrato tho woed and givo it Bfl ludoliblo tingu, and at the samo
lately met ivith confirmation of the opinion that the lino 1474 jtîmo rendor it Inipervieus te hoa attacks of insecte.
of tie solar spectruni does net be!ong te tron. Observing B Wheu theso two coats are sufficleutly dry, tiiey rub the sur-
magnificent eruption euea moruiug, ho found this Uino reverscd face cf the wood at firat wbtb a very hard bruat of Couch-grass
throughont ils Iength, white the two fines eftirou near it wero or Dog's-tooth grass, (Trtactim repent) ftfl' thon with charcoaf
reverscd euly along a veiy salli sibace hardiy perceptible te of a qualîîy as lîght and Lriable as poRsible, becaîise if a single
the oye. If the threa lines al belongtd tu irtu, tliey ahoulci hard grain remaiued lu the charcoal this abuse would scratch
ail 1-~ - erscd thronghout the same extent. the surface, which they wlshy on tho coutrary, te render per-

A cuitious capillary experiment was dovlsod by MU. Lipp- fectly smeoth. Tho flat parts are rubbed witb natural stick
mann soute menthe since, whlch tho auther has rccontly util- charcoal, the ludeuted portieus -. d crevictis wltb charcoal

lsed lu a very bugenieus, way. The original exporimeut is powdor. At once, aimost simultanously, and alternat-Jy
thus; described inl the Journal of thes Franklin Inaigu te. Place wvbth the chaîcGaI, the workman aise ruba his piece of furu,-
lu a saucer or lu a largo watch.glass a globule et murcury au turc with fianuel soakcd lu linsced oil and thtq essence of -ur-

iucheor two lu diameter, andi pour upon it a littie ivater ne,- pontine. Theso poucinga, ropeateci several times, cause the

dulated with suiphurio acld andi silghtly colonred with po. chiarce.ul pt-wder andi tho oul te penetrate inte the wood, giving

tassium bichromnate. If uow the mercury be touched latcrally tha article et furnire a beanttul culour andi perfect pouiah,
with thoc point of a needle, the globule will be observti te wM'ch lias none of the fiawa eturdtuary varuîsh. Blackwood,
cf.utract andi withdrnw It8eif from the neecd1e, then te extend polishoci with charcoal la coming day by day to be lu greater
again te it8 primitive position. This brlngs Itagaiu lutecon- domauc i It la most serviceabld ; it does not tar.iah like glld-
tact w.th the needle, the contrection, la renowed, andi su on ing, ue grow yellNw like white wsood, and inl furnishtng a

Indefinitely. When tho globule la quite large it executes drawing-reom it agrees vory happily wîth gilt, bronzes, andi
'onterted aud grotesque movements wh.Xh are surprîsing te rjch staffs, In the dlulng-room, te, it la thoroughly lu its

f hase who are net lu the secret. The explanation et thi à,place te show oif the plate te the gruatest acivautage, and iu
phenomenon is tound lu the tact that under the ieint influerec tho library it tupplies a capital frame-work for haudsemaly

f '-- Ate iimaete ec 18~ 8 cp $,o hoind books.
oxidiseci and deoxldised, theroby preducing an alteritiou, iu
its capillary conditien and cansing the awelhing andi flatteniug.
This omidation snd deonidation may aise ho effectcc. by an
electi curreut. The globule la seen te bwiell up or t.> flatten,
accerding as it la couecteci with the negative and denxidis.
ing or with the positive and enidising electrode. Itisathls os.
citiating mution of the globule et mercury tha. M. Lippmann
bas utiliseed lu buis moter. It la coustructed ai followa . lu a
trough of gloa two amail cxups are placed, fi ot mercury,
lu each cf these moves a piston formeci ef a i audIeofe glass
tubes. The trough la filled with acidulatpa wecer, and the two
masses et morcnry are lu commnnicatiar with the electrodes
ot a hattery ln such a way that when âch eue contracta the
other flattens. Cousequeutly, *hen eue of the pistons risea
the othor f6118s and by simply transform-ng ibis reciprocatiug
motion of the pistons tutu a rotary eue, a,. electro-capillary
englue ot somne bundrecitha et a kilegmainnetre ef power la
readily obtaiued. lu the machire actuaiiy conatructeci by M.
Lippmuann the fly-wbeei made a hundreci revulutions per
minute. The extromely feoble curreut needeci te sot this
englue lu action auggtsts ifs use as au indicator et currents
tee feebbe to be detcLed by the ordinary instruments. Useci
inc this way it would couatitute an oxtremely sensitive electre-
meter. Iudeeci It might corne lu use for the recopticu of
cabla dispatchos, which, as la well known, are ziar..by means
ot very feeble currents. Certain mtvemeut8 et the machine
might correspond te certain predetertuineci characters or sen-
tences, aud lu this way tha dispateli migbt ba easily decipher-
eci. Though 8asrco'y more than curtous at prosent, these ex-
peiimeuts of M. Lippmann aie excoedlugly iutoresting, aud
wiil undoubtedby lxi the future receiva Important applicatious.

Tha mineral products cf Neya Scotia for the pust year were
1,051,476 tons of ceai; 11,852 ounces of gol i 3,500 tens trou,
andi 120,000 tons freestona.

ELECTRIC PLIENOMIENÂ 0F THE I.EAVES OB' THE
FLY CATCHEF

The dionoea muscipula or fly catcher la one et the n.>ost
cndetue exemples kuowu cf a vegetable gifleci with motion.
The beaves efthis plant, whlch are showu lu the annexed an-

g=vig for whiclî we are) iuidebted te La ffaiure, arc tormîpat-
ec b a1mb which, carrnes two concave plates or valves unitc-I

by a kiud cf hinge. It an Imprudent fiy venture te rest upou.
tha inuer surface efthis trop, the plates, the minute briatles
upou whIch betome Irritateci by the prosence et a forelgu body,
auddenly suap together liLe the covers et a bock qnickly
cl-ýod. If the insect struggles, the portions adh-.re a ieo
clozeiy, holding hlm; prisouer outil ha dies er until, ý..uud eut,
hoe remains metionls. Thon the plates slowly open, ready
te close again, hewever, on tu ieast movement of the fy. Il
thia dees net take place, Vie trop allows Its vîcrîra te faIt eut
and romains set fer naw prey.

Professer Berdon Sandorson, et the Royal Society, has ro-
cenily made sema buterostbng Investigaticus bute the electric
condition cf thîs singular plant, preving that ia moe mnts
arc due almost eutirely te electrical cîrcumatances. 13y cou-
uecttng sometimes the 11mb and somnetines the petiote of a
living leat with the circuit cf a galvanemeter, twe permanet
currents have beau discovered, acting lu coutrary directions,
oe pasalng through the 11mb front basa tu apex, aud the exher
directeci from the basa ef the 11mb to the base et the petitee.
The experln'ents of Professer Sandarson threw censîdierabie
light ou pltenemena haretefora very-obscnre. The peculiar
movameuts cf vegetables, It may ha considerad as, catablishecd,
resnilt front. changes iu tension preduced lu tho tisanes,
ebtber speutaneensly cr accidentally. The tensions ara duo
te theatucequai. turgescenc6 of the cellules, the surfaces et
which eithar absorb the water which surronds theim er aise

If *7, f874.1
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abandon i. by virtue et a apeciat property et their substanco
unde r tlie influence of physicai forces, soda ne liglat, hieat,J
aud wilhout doubit electrîcity. The meat ruent researclies,
for example, shiow that the dreoping and the erection of tho
leave8 of tlîo sensitive plant reeult frein a dîsplacemeut of tlic
%vot er whlich swulls alternately tho aîupcrier and Infecter vesseis
ef the base of tle pctioles.-Scientfic .Amerîcan.

APPARATES FOR TliiNSPLANTINt, TREES.

The transplantiîig of trees wlnicli hîavc attained te certain
amount ot growth is ann expensiv, and ditheuit matter, but
sometimes it is necessary te ho donc in the case ef public
parka inuit other grounida. la the case of tic Bois du Bouîlogne
thîe great pleasune grount «fParis, ivhicl,, îluring the late wvar,
suffered airnost total demolition at the onds et the contoudiag
forc'-s, it lias beeu necessary te transplant a large number of
trices te replace thoe eut dowu. This worle being fonnd very
costly, as îîell as diflicuit te perform -svith existing menus, a
less txpetive methot lias buco dcviscdl for its accomplisfi-
ment, whlicli consista in the use of wagons eapecially buîl. for
transporting theo trees bodily from place te place.

Our illur.trat oe show ttac forme of the apparutus, Fige, 1
nuit 2 giving different views of te imit nee herse vehicle, and
Fig 3 of the largeat nachine, requircd the power of several
horsis. The former is constructcd of woorl and theo latter of
trou The mode et eperatien consiste in first digging an an-
uîlar trencli around the troc, se as tei Iave sufficlcnt carth

about the roots ef the~ latter. As the excavation progresses
dowuward he exterior cf thie clod is envcleped in 'innlies
or with barrot biaves enudrulod by iron hîeops lîold by biudiug
aerews. Tho troc ta sustained by guyla from faluing. WVhen
a sufficient deptlî iii reatheid, tlîc cartin under the tree is eut
away and planke siîoved bencalli.

Timhiers are nleit laid ou the surface te, serve as ways for the
volîlcle, nvhich is run tiiercon. Theo rear crospiece of its frame
is dcluhlable, se that the machine cari bo placed diroctty ever
tlic liole anîd surleundiaig the trunk. Chaîna arc then carried
down freiin the two wvîudla>seb and leil uuîder the planks lbe-
ue.th tue route. tl'le îviudlasses being turncd, thie trec, rmots,
raid clod arc lifhtd bodiîy up tietoecn the whecls, and thiere

A tcicgram frein Ilamilton te the London Free Preus says
-1.I A. Wilkens, of London, informes me that during a tour

in the Niagara Peuinela, lie diacovered a quarry of freestone,

cevering aume four h,îundrcd acres, which lie immediately
boude2d. The atone, lie asserts, is equal lu evory respect to
theo Berea atone, and Mr. Wilkcna proposes showing Canadiens
thut theo quarry can bu worked te pay.1

The St John Telegraph says -a public work of immnse
value te, the commerce of the Bay is about te bue undertaken
by the Goverameut. Tenders are ased ior a break Ivat er
fromn Negrotown Point te witbin abolit a theusand fuet et
Partridge Island, thu8 lcaving that important channel eloar.
''ie effert of this work, whicli may cost a quarter of a million
of dollars, will be te, crecate a vat harbour of refuge for ail the
shippiug of the bay, a hacheur et viat exteut aud ui catm as
a mill-pond even lu great stones.

A Pittsburgh manufacturer bas rocently beon iavited te oes-
tîmate for the requisite Ilplant" for three rolîing mille ln
différent parts ot tine Dominion. Apropos a paper cf thatcity
quecica whethec theo proposed Reciprocity Trcaty bas auything
te do with this awakencd activity. For our part ive don't
knew, but wo are glad te hear et theo rolling mille auy way,
sud hope thint at au tarly day, cither vrith or witliout recipre-
city, local or outside capitaliste will avail Iheniseives et tho
special advautagcs et tit locality te set geing a rolling mili
here.-S1. Catharines Netvs.

NÂnnow GAuGic LeCeMOTîvzs. - Owing te theo iutended
change et gauge on the ci. T. R Euit, on the 26th ot Sop-
tember uext, several efthlie now locomotives have already ar-
rtved. Some of thoma have been mauufactnrcd iu Hamilton,
Ont., and ton ot an iniproi.ed pattern bave b-en erdered from
the Providence, R. 1., Locomontive Worke. They have three
sets cf driving wheels, auited toi the narrow geuge, and well
adapte 1 for thne ascending et grades. Semuo f then hnase ar-
rived nit are intended te non the lîoavy grades betweeîî
Richmond and Island P'ond immcdiaunly after the change of
gauge. Tho Quebec train nvill be the habt toi non on the vidle
gauge Irack on the evening cf the 241h September.

remain suspended wnîile tue wagon is diagged off to the point NEiî-Bnu.n<swiCil SilmP'îs.-Alîîost ail thle large Shipa built
at which the true is toi bc placed. 'Ihere, a bolc being dug, et St. John's, New Brunswick, -o at once to England, and very
and its int, riur wel 1 wattred, the treo is Iewered iu and the feiw of thora evtr return te St. John's. 1 hey arc chartered for
eartlî packed around, t1wa complutiîig the operation. The thie East Indice and elsewhere, and tan for ycars witbout re-
smaller vchiidle la u cd for moderato sezed trcs; but wîtb "he turning homo. Tho first cargo out is tomiber, and to give an
larger one aid its more powerl miacisinery, trees of conside- idea o: wvhere both 8hips and lomber go, %vu may quote the
rable mgnitude, i l is tated, m.ny bo readîly trunsported. lumber exports for the last ycar. 0f the tiniber-laden shî ps

_______________that sailcd from St. Johu's, 140 vcscls, carrying 125,940 tous,
weut to Liverpool ;27 8hips of 20,538 tons, to London; 65

DOMENION. ships, of 39,251 tons, to the Bristol Channel; 111 ships, of
47,600 tous, te the Clyde, 2, ships, ot 14,410 tons, to, other

Galt is to have a ucw sewing machine manufactory. Hamil- British ports;i 3 elîiji, of 1,257 torns, te France; 177 shipa, of
ton, anoihier. 3%,912 tons, to the West ladies; 334 ships, of 33,R88 tons, to

A second attcmpt ie being made to, raise the Paris suiphur the United btates, and 23 simili shîps te 1,outh Ani hican and
spring to a lîcigit of six fect. other ports. 'i'he grand total ii 934 slips of 347,181 tons.

Sherbrooke has formed a Joint Stock Palier Manufactoring I-
Company with a capital of $100,000.

The rcmaining Grand Trunk broad gauge track on the sec- ITîîE LxRc.sst q~u' YET -Mr. Tiiornas Forbian, of this cîty
tivrns I.st of Mlontreal itîi bo changed to the uniforta standard bas contratted tic make theo sauise for theo largo fuit-rigged Ehtp
on Saturday, the 26th of beptember next. building at Maitland for Mr. William Lawrenco. This ship),

Two argcs f rals avearrved oi he armoth ailaywlîich will rtgisttr about 2,400 tons, illi bc, ivtien completud,
Twocîîgoc etrais avearrvedforth Xamouh Rilwyncarly 600 tons largtr tînan any ethior ever bîîilt iu tic Do-

rand a locomotive for the liue lias been contractcd for in Port- minion. he following arc soine of lier dimeut-ions :-Lengtli
fan-1, MIainc, and will be rcady in about a month. lwoenty et keel 244 fet, depîi of iîold 3o fcet, letigth over ail on deck
frciglît cars arc being manufactu'red for the lino iu Yarmouthî. 280 fct, length of mueits froxin kecelson to truck-fore 185 feet,

'l'le Perth Ezpositor aays -- A project is noir beîng set on main 193 fect, Inizzn 160 fuet ithe lower yards arc ecdi 9u
foot te build a lino of railway troun Kemuptville on the Stý feet long, and the skysaîl yards .36 fout, the 3ibbooxu froa %lit
Lawvri-rîe and Ottawa Road te connect witlî the Kingston and kuiglticda to tic ixtremo la 63 feet long. Slîo will carrY
Ilvmbroke Railway It ia iutendcd thit this rond shalh ron thre 5kyeails--au unusual tbing in shipa built iu tliis country
tbrough Merrickville, ,,mitli's Falis, and Perth. --aud a spankcr-boomi 60 fct iu length. At tie bilge she unis

a tlîicknas8 of 2 feot 8 inclies solîid wood, inclodiug hcer ritis
j Specimnen lead po;.cils are to buý accu iu Ottawa, made from and inuer and outur pisnkiug. She la dîagonaliy ceited
1 plumbago of Uic Buckingham Mines. They are of aupeiior throughoot, la fnishe d ian thc moet completo manucr, and wall

quality , éomoihiîng like No. 2 Faber. Mr. Walker lias goue te spread whcîî nuder full eail about 7,000 yards et canvas. Skie
England for the p;arpcse of ferming e joint stock company te '18 cxpccted to carry nearly 3,000 tous ot frclght. The sip
manufacture tic iîlu tubago nt Buckingham, instead of slippitng wili bu ready for lanncblng iu September next.-ltfafz
at in a crudc state. Recorder.

t1lay, 1874.
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RAILWAY MATTEIIS. Tiit New Brun,;wick Railway in to extend from St. Mary's
1oppo.nite Fredericton, N B, to Edmuriston, or Little FaIta, on

EERzawNTS arc being made by an Englishi railroad coin- 1 the' upper St John River, a distance of 161 miles, with a
pany to ascertain wbether steel tubes cau profitably replace 1branch of aine iles long to lVoodctoî k. The' rond wvas opeai d
those of copper and brass in locomotives, frtac Nortbsmpton. opposite lVoodstocc, and G1 miles

A couwtty fias beeni formed in Eugland with a capital of from St. Mary'Lz, on the' 20th of January. A bridge over the'
£20shaesto onsruc a ne f raî,trawaySt John to carry tht' rond int WoGdstock will bc commenced£lO0,000 lna 0saet cntutaln o od rma this ycar and may hc f- nished wî:lîla twelve months. Thli iron

or rallroad, bctween Shanghai, Woosing, and Paoushur, ia for 17 miles ariditional. is .leliverest, and the' grading for thftt
China, and to wvork the satine. distance ls nearly complcted. It i8 intended to have the' rondl

TiiE hro? Trade Review says that a German englacer, Mr. to Tobique, 98 miles, making with tht' Woo<lst ck braîîeh 107
Heasel, bas obtalned a concession fromi tht' Egyptian Goveri- 1 grlles, coanpleted by November 1, and thet wvhole ruait wlll bo
ment to, construet a railway in Nubia. Ht' wmll be on his way iiîîsîsed in 1875. An extension of some 65 milles (roni Ed-
to Egypt lu a 'w days to niake his prî*parations. [toth milbtoil to Riviera du Loup on the' St. l.awrence ia to lin
English and Qerman financiers are interested ini the' underta- undertaken in a short tine. At Nasl'waak, the deep %voter
king. Il is said that Mr. Ilensel bas discovered extensive terminus opposite Fredericton, large shops have bee-n built
coalfields on the projected line. and fittcd with machinery, and the company bas full f icilities

for turniag out ail the' rolllng stock needed except locomotives
Tur CIKANNEL TUNNEL SCHEME.-A comm!8issin, appoiated by A rotary sav and kilns for drying tomber are conneci -d willi

te French Minister of Public Works, having reported favon- flhe shops, and lumber 1s lbroiiglit dowa in the log an 1 workCli
rably upon the' great scheme for connecting Euglaad and up in tht' shops. A large whîarf, 250(1 deep auit 500(1 face,
Fr ince by a submarinc tunnel, French coal.ownt.rs ia the bias been built on the' river, and the company lias every facitity
nouhd of France are beginning to discus.- tise probable cifetct for sbipping lumber and other freiglît. The gauge of tueroad
of the. work upon their trade, and are afraigt that tht' tunnel is 3ft. Gin. The' locomotives are of 'Îàe Fairly p~attern, andl are
would greatly increase the deliveries of Eoglibh coal upon the' hut by the' Mason Miachine Worke, at Tauiaton, 31ass. The
northera French markets. snow-ploughs are 9ft. 3in. ivide, and bave spring trucks Il ith

-. 30in. wheels
zl sîss car is propeitea mn oaa F'rancisco on the sy8tem

foruaerly in ulce on the' London andI Blackwall Ftailway. An
cndless cable is placed beneath the' truck and kept iu motion
lîy a powerful engine at ont' end of the' jouraey. Tht. cars are
provided '-vitb clamps, by menus of wbich tbey can take bold
of tht' cale andI release tliemselves instantly , tht' cars run at
a much higlier rate than the' horst' cua, but we should imagine
the start was ratlier jerky.

Tiir Sr. GOTITAiSO Tu.,iNEL -The' works of the St. Gothard
Tunnel areadvanciag regularly at the Goesclipaea ead at tht'
rate of 10 (t. pier day, but considerable obstacles have been
cacouaitered at the' Airolo end. Laadslips have damnaged
the watcr conduits andI approachPs, and in tht' turnel it-
self exceptional)y bard rock makes a raîîld advanee im-
possible.

A ssrv,- pneumstic gas lighting apparatus, now beiog intro-_
duced hy Mr. Asahel %Vheelcr, of Boston, Mass , vras recently
terted ut Providence, R. 1 , says the .Scicn1ific Amzrc,i, with
satibfactory results A current of compressed air is trans-
mitted from a ceatral englue to diaphragma3 ut the brmera.
tic moving of which turns on the' gas, wbicli is then lit by an
electric spark. Forty ligbta ivere kindled and extiaguislied
slmultane:ously. Il lastated thsat by this device, all the street
lamps in a city ay be lit by the' movement tf a single
leve'r, at any certain point.

!a partition of porous eartb separatesi two gases oftdiffer-
entdensiticp, an unequal diffusion takes place acrors tise div-
idiug body; tIse curreat of denser gas is mort' abundaut than
tIse other. M. Dufour bas ruceatly investigated tise question
as to wbat takzes place when two masses of air of the' samne
temperature, but containiag unequal quantities of water, are
substitlited for tht' gus. He' findri that thtre i, still une-luni
diffurinn, and that themost abuadant curreat passes fror.. tise
dry over te tht' molat atmosphere. This diffusion depends ous
tise tensions of the aquicous vapour on tht' two sides of ihe
porous partition.

A coaaaspoNoai<i. writes to the American Railroad GJazette
wmth reference to tht' narrowest gauge ia America. lie says,
IlIl ia etated the' narrowest lino is tht' raîlroad nt Mount
Union, which bas a width bctivcen tht' rails of 27J in ;but
there is ont. marrower ahIll, viz, tbe PenkskilI ValIc% llailrouad.
'xhich is of 24 in gaugi', fmve and a-half miles la operation,
aîîd which is; said to give great satisfaction. Tht' locomotive
etaploycd on this line welghs 8000 Ilb. There appecars, to be ai-
Maost as much variation la gauge lu natrow as in tht' broad
uines. For instance, ire have in the U'nited Stateq, allait (rom
tht' standard narrow gauge, of wlich thj Deaver and Rio
Grande ltaji!ronl isa type ; the Peabskilt Valley of 2 (t. gauge,
tht' Mount Union of 2 (t. 3J in- gauge, thet'îtsburgh and
CaBtie Shaninon of 3 (t. 4 ia. gauge, the' Brownsville and Rio
Grande and oahers of 3 ft. G ia. gruge."1

Bya latter (rom Zurich, says tise Raidway Netoc; we regret to
find bliat th,; accouaits of tIse progresta makiag in the' St.
Qothard tunnel are not so frivourablo as they might le. Oin
the' Airolo sida tht' works are much im 1 ieded ly a thick bed of
quartzite, wbich resiaits tht' boring macbinery so effectually Viat
thîey cannot pierce more than hasif a metre per day, iustead of
tht' calculated tîvo metres, and it is quite, uncertaia lîow long
this obstacle wilt last before tise normal rock be agaiui reached.
At tht' samne tima tht' sanitary condition of the in je muel
le, bc deplored ; tbey have not only t0 'work in tht' dark, but to
stand up to their kaco- in the unpleasantly cold uvater, ivith
the dropa moreover trickling down on th.iir head8 from above.
Tisa bas caused much gmui'-bling among the' %vorkmen, some
of whoin have died, othera are in tht' hospital, and a good
many refuse to, fulfil their engagement, and bave returned to
their homes, broken dowa ia hody and spirits. A'.l tht' Gos-
cheneri endI of tht' tunnel tht' irork is goiog on bt.tter, a,; in
May 82 metres were pr'rforated, whilst at Airolo tht' prugreas
of tht' montî was only 36 metres. At tht' end of Miay the
total piercing at both endls was 865 metres.

AN evident improvement in tht' direction andI appoiniments
of the' principal Arîrcan railw.îys is la progresa, an exampto
of which ln seen in that portion of tIse Peansylvanian Railway
ht.tween New York and Pittiburgh. Tht' rund ta provided wîtb
60 lb. steel rails, osk ties, broken atone ballast, and tIse best
splice joints. The' bridge work is of tht' most substantial
cbaractur, the' superstructure la smnooth and solid, tht' cars and
locomotives superior la construction, aIl tht' latest appliances
for sa(ety beiag likewise sîipplied, auch as Westinmghouse air
brakes, saftty phatforuns, swist-hes, block telegraph signais, &c.
Tht' rua of 444 miles (rom Pittsburgh to New York isma'te mu
1l hours, witb only tiret' stops, being an average rate of fort>'
miles an hiour. as fullows- Pittsburgh to Altoona, Il17 miles,
stop 5 minutes;i to Harriiburgh, 132 miles, stop 20 minutes ; to
Phil8delphia, 105 miles, stop five minutes; thence ho New.
York, 90 miles. Tht' locomotives dip up watcr (rom bide trorîghs
at certain station witbou.t stoppage. The' trains are comprîst'd
of magnificent Pullman pisrlour cars. It woold bie difficult
to ame an>' stretcb of railway la tht' worlo, ot equal lengh,
wire passuengers cau be more expeditîously and tuxursousl>'
carritd. Tht' railroad mileagt' of tIse United States now ex-
ceeds thc co iibiiîcd mileage of aIl Europe, altîough tIse 1p0.
pulation of Europe 282,000,000, lii seven, limes greattr than
tant cl Ibis country'. Ever>' year adds tu lIme iimprovtement as
wtll as the' lenghh ofAmericau roadso. How toamakeour rtiii
wsys better and saflir la thc constanit study of the le.zion of
engineers, inventors, andl managers wbo are connecte.d with
t1cm. Tihe practicsi resultg of thoir labours will ho naturaîlly
manifcstud la graduai changes for the botIter in aIl branches
of railway servicc.

May, IS74.1
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WATER BELT FOR TBANSMITTING MOTION.

2

~ S

DENNS' SOP VLVE.A NEW JOINT.-(Sec page 62.)DENNISI STOP VALVE.
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THE CANAflIAN PATENT OFFICE RECORD illay, 187 1

afollowe : A sciait pin k extends between the two dises el.
DENNIS' PATENT STOP VALVE. Bcaring agaiuist tire undersîde of this pin ig shown one end oni

[a lever j, tire otber endt of wivich engages under t pitco h*, of
On page 60 we illustrate, a stop valve, tire invention of tire forai bliovi n utiro sec tion. Another pinfl fi aiso placeil

Messrs. IJennie, of (hlm6fisoril, ivhich almost explins iMtecf. between the tivo dibcs. To It je attached a long wedge bar
In tire valve-tox arc fittwd two short racks at opposite aides of Ifl, paraliel as far as the amall projection, showun insidc tlic
tire box, as well as at opposite ends. The valve cOrisîst,4 Of a 1top of tho î3liding block. A strong abutment di, bridges tire
central po;tion %vitl au internai ecrew at each end, aud of two space betweeu tire sidlet f the sliiling block. Outsidu tlîis is
diFes toothi d at tire edges Io take juteo tbe teeth of the racks t0 a I glit spiral s ring A2, acting alivays againtt a tail piece
wlîich %Ve have just referred, and o! a screwed boss whichi en-! fornied on h, and of siifficient strcngtlî to retain h in tire po.
téra tlie central portiou of flic valve. By raîiig and iowering sition shoivn, proviîling thero 15 no oppoaing tffort. Reating
tiecentral portion it is obvions flot the dises wiil lie cauffed to on tire bediplate a il; a rack bar i, nith, teetiî correspondiîîg te
relate , as they oppropch flic bottera tliey are by this rotation those of h. on depre8ssug the lever c tire pinfisdrawn baick,
screwved further îîpart and made to fit tigLt against tire in- and pullsr tire c larged endt of the barfi l oog ivith it. At
tt rr ri faces of tire valve-box, vu as to bc quite tight. 'lhT he braie tire, as tlire pin k rises it ceaises te iîold tire lever
Fligiîet tîpward motion staris the valves froni tijeir seats, ;., p -vhich tiien no longer prevents tire teeth in the plece h
sud alliws tire utmost freedoni of motion. This appears f t bcfront locking ini the rack teetli. As tire bar! is draiva bock
a very illgenious valve, likely to prove exceptiouall1Y use-ful tire eulargtd end bas to pas between tire smatl projection in-
under inany conditions in hydraulic work. aide thtl top of tire sliding block aud tire togglo lever gg 1, tho

etteet bcbng tu duprea tbe latter, and to set up a powerful
lockiug action on tire jaws o! tire vice. At the sanre 1imo h
is presced dowu, and, enuriuci tire teeth of i, seizes thie stock

A WATEIL DELT FOR TRANSMITTING MOTION. c2 upon tire bedjilate, and checkis ail fîîrther niovement lu ibis

A curious triode of transm;tting motion by mens of a
Iwater belt ia represented in tire eugraviog on page 60, whiclî
,.we extroct fro th(le Revue Industrelle. Tho device is tîxat
of an Engiisli inventer, Mr J. .11obertson, and is s.aid tu work
witlî pei fluet frecdont froni noise and vibrations. The plisten
of tire ci gine is connected -with tire driving sbaft A, on one
extrcmity of %hicli is attached a large bollow pulley B. The
enter face of flic latter is eut away froni the center so as tu
leave ouly a flasuce of the widtth shown. ait 6. Tiîrougli tho
o;îeuing passes tire iiaft of a fan bloiver D, on whicb, and
iniside flic hollow putlvy, in a pallet wlcel C. Tire jiallets
on tilie latter (Io tiot toucli the iuaî te o! thse hollow pulley.

lit operation tire ivar a, of wlîlch a tsmail quanfity is
piaced ini the pulley B, la eaused, by centrifugai force, to
sprend if self ogaingt tire jouer periPihery, and. te be carricd
around iil tire wlieei. Int this ivafer, as shown ln fice

stoutal vitw on tie left, tire palleta ou wheel C, clip, anîd
ar hrb cteci uipouî by flire force of tho samie, causing the

I helCit otate. Tire hollow puiley la of sheetiron, and ia
revolved at tire rate ot 500 turms per minte. No water
wlîatevtr, if is stafed, la ejeeted from. fhe apparatus, aud if is
ouiy ueceasary tu suppiy tire smaîl amouut teat by evepor-
ation to keep tire dlavice ini workiug order.

HALL'S VICE.

We publisb on tbe previous page, a perspective view and a
section, showving tii arrangemeut of an ingeuiously devised
'dcc, dueigued by Mr. liall, o! New York. W)th the help of
tire section thc consatruetion of the tocl wili be clcarly un-
derstood. Tie fixeil jaw is slowu rit ci,aud la cast lnuone piece
with thic reetaugular iîollow bloci, througli vrhichthli movable
jaw anud its parts alidie, and terminates lu a dise, witli a
dovefailed cireular recess, os abown at, cl and c2. The bcd-
plate of tie vice la circular, and dovcfailed, to, fit the similarly-
formed recess lu tire stock of tie fixed jaw. This bedplate la
macle lu two pieces, as sliowu at o a, and a suicieent apace be-
tween iii ie!t in (bu centre to set theui in place eaily ;tlicy
are then tiglitened up by a sliglitly tapered steel key, but (bis
la not driveni so fîglitly as to preveut the free movemeut of
tire sto k. ci c2 round atq dovetail.

Tire forward end of the movabie jaw iIi provided iif a
circular block ct. Thiîs bloci. consista o! two dises, co»uectcd
tay a saddle tîlece c3 , Tlis ia aIl cast in. one piucce, aud la, o!
suda a iil Os fe fit bctwcen the parallel aides of the
U.shapccl slidiîg piece which forma tiro continuation o! the
movabie jaw d, and the fornt o! whici la clcarly alîowu in
tic pîerspective sketch. TIhis bloek la Ias(ened lu its place
by tîvo straps c2, cacli o! (hemn tire îidtl of thc dise el. ilb
stralis arc fastencd by a serew to the nder-side of the sllding
block, and nt the top they are hooked over a 6ail pin, as
shown. A lever la attadlied teo the saddle plece e3. By de-
pressing (lis haudie, as in the perspective view, fwo effects
arc produced. Farat, tle vice-which, wheu tiàc lever la
horizontal, ie froc to turm-e locked, aud, second, fhe object
put lu tie vice is flrmiy grlpped. These resuits are obtaiued

c e o. le vice is sU aragU MaIL~ noi dId canl enter Il,
as tire tait pirce of Il aud the ievcrj arc widc enougli to fili
the space between tire checks of the sliding block) snd the
opening under the dise el maay also, bc < losed.

A NI,"W JOINT.

A îneihod for making joints to unite tire ailes o! boxes aud
ollier matters bas btu receetly patentcd by Mr. IV. M. Beau.
fort in England, France, Beigium, and tlie United *-t,tcs,
(lîrougli tire agency of 2Uessas. L. de 1'ontainemorecu t Co.
Tl'b joint ;s inacl witli groat speed and witlî little labour.

'lhle two pieces o! wood tu bie fasteued together arc first
mitred lu tire ustiai manner, and a biote is then drflied (lire.
ferably by a driiliug miciiuîe) verticaliy iu eah piece, frtra
tlie bottora uî>wards, rit a short distance frein tire mitred edge
as seen iu Fig. 1. A clianuel or groove is then cut by a
cireulor eaw or otlierwise, from the nuired edge (o tire drilicd
]joie. T1hi cliannel la of a less ividth than the diaineter o! tire
bole, and may lie eut eitîjer parallel. to tire aides o! the piece
of %wood, as ini Fig. 2, or at rigbt angles to the mitre, as iu
Fig. 3, se tbat whlen tie two picces arc but together a cou-
tintions Chaonuel siioll be forined betiven tire two lioier, as
scen lu Figs 4 and 5. The twvo picces are then hcld tiglîtly
logether, suit a key la fornied by runîîing metal, sucli as tuaut
or -&fuFible metu," in the milfn staf e into th,. ehanul ; by
thia menue, tire key, which la tu bind the two picecs togctuîcr,
is st iu fire place wbicli it is to occupy The key may also
be marie aî.puately, of soiid mefal, as seen iu Fîga. 6 and 7,
and driven home into (ho prepnred Chaunel. The invention la
likuiy (o bu useful.

IIOWAIiD'S SAFETY BOILER.

Among the novelties exhibited nt tire meeting of the Royal
Agrieultural Society ait Bedford, was a ncvi type of Eafety
boiter by messrs. J. and i-. Iloward. WCe publish, ou fire pris
cent aud opposite pnges, eugravings of tlîls boler ivlicl will
enabie us te cxplaîn ils peculiarities fully. As wvill he accu
fro tir (hvit.-çs %ve give, tlio boiter is, liko the former Hox îîcd
boiter, compoised of wvrought-iron tubes 9 in. lu diamecter ex.
ternaliy, thtese tubes bcîng eonnected f ogetber su groupsaond
belug placed at a slighit angle (o the horizontal, the tieverat
tubes of caci groxip lying one over tire etlier. It will be re-
membercîl iiaf lu the horizontaI tube boiter, until lately macle
by Messrs. Hloward, the tubes of cadi group ivero corînected
ait but onc end oulY. lu the ucw type, however, connexions
arc provided ait houh ends, a decidediy better arrangement.
Thc manuer in whi.hI tire connexions aire madle WC %çrill noir
proceed (o describe.

lieferriug te the engrovinga, and partieularly to the dictait
vices on page 64, it wîll bc $ccn tbat caeh tube bas
fixed to it at caci, end a cast-iron cap or ehusmber. The man-
ner iu which these c.tps are fixed te the tubes Is somewbat
peenliar. Around cadi wrougtit-iron tube, rit each end, la
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placed -. thin wrught-iron hoop, and lioleB arc puelscd Il. Eaton, of thse Poest Office teiegraphfi, hua kindiy ftirnishcd
tbroigi this boop and the body of tise tube. 'l'lie tube cend, mri with tire foilowing account of tire distribution of ignala :
properiy cleaneti, 18 then platted lu a mouiti, and tire cat-iron -14 Tite Greenwiý hi cuirent la recived houriy. Thi' houiiy
-ap is cast upon it, tire raclai running tisroughi tise punelsed enrrent las trunsmittei to ten subscribera 'anottly chronometer-
isoles, as showii ln Fig. 1, oni tise present page. To perfect mak.rg) ln London. The metisoci of o'8erving tise cutrent
tise joint tire wrougit-iron isoop, Whih, as show12, projects varies, and is fired by tire subscribcr In two case@, time-balIs
biigbtiy beyoud tire custingo 18 cautlked ail round tise tube, are dropped on~ the top of thse buildings; in sorte otiser cases,
Messra. Howasrd assure us tisat tire joints tliusa made stand model tîn -balla are placeti la thre windov8 ; and others again
viell and give ne trouble. The mode cf attachiuent is cer- use au electric bell ; wilie two or three have a sim ple galva.
tainly a simple one, andi tire introduction of tihe vvrougist-iron nometer, and observe front thre detiexion of lire nccdio. Tire
casllking sîrip la iligenlous. WVestminster dlock records 118 corrtectness andi trrors uit Green-

To conssect tire supcrinsposed pipes forning echi section, wvich, as aiso th-- clock ut thse Lombard Street post-effice. Thse
tise eund caps or cisambers are providcd wssi nozes tssrned 10 a.m. current le most extensively u8cd for tire provinces. Lt
aizgily cortical czterually, theso nozales entering wreught, la transmitteti automnatically te twventy.one provincial towng
itou juniction rings bore l1 out conicaiiy to receive tlium. Thse in Eugiand <where there are subscrlbers), te Ouerusey, Edin-
arrangement is shown cicarly ii. tIse uipper part of Fig. i, tire burgi, Giapgow, Dublin, anti Belfast. lu addition te tire au-
ticîssil ýiews, fromt whicis it wvsll be accu tirat; the nipples on toeale senticr, a, sounisignal la established in tire Instrument
tire cat-iron caps takte tiseir bearing entirely agninat tise co. tucu here ; whien heard, acurrent la sont by tise clerks te over
ulcal surfaces cf tise juil, tien rings, andi do net butt against 600 offices lu direct communication witti thse Central 'rele-
eacis otiser. Nilessrs. Jloward have tested tire joint for a cou. grapîs Office, iucludiug tire principal railîvay terinini. .3lany
rid. rable petioti ut their own worika witis sutibfactory resu its. of these cilices re-distribute tire time-signal to tise taiesr-

'l'ie serles cf caips are druivu tiglstly together by a pair of tiiating from. theru, se that practically frein tire 10 a.rn. cnrrent
internai boîta; rit thse cuti cf eacis section, these boîta, whicis fromn Greenwichs most of thse post-otice anti raiiway dlocks lu
are cf rectaugîsiar section lyiug close te tbe aides of the caps, tise kingdom are regniateti. Tire 1 p. mi. current la transmltted
ani being furuislied at tiir lowcr ends wvitis T iseadPs, lvhieh allten sticssliy te nine provincial towns, viz , Newcastle, SUn-
take boiti of tie leg8 cast inside -tire loîvest caps, ns shown derltid, Msiddiesborougli, Kendal, Hull, Norwh lh, Stockton,
iu Figs. 1 anti 4 cf tise <letail views. Tiese tic boits arce Worcester, and Nottinghamv. At tise firait four namnet, guns are
tigisteredtiup at tire tep as showu. Thse caps are proe~d fireti; attse thera, tire current la observeti by means cf time-
'asîh timers opposite thse endis of the tubes, se tisat gooti facil. balla or galvanometers. \Vitis regard te tie' 10 an. eurrent,
ities ao afforded for inasecting tise latter. On thse cutside cf 1 sisculd hsave saiti that there la ne rule as te tise methoti of
tise caps are cat square tiasîges andtiis fer holding fire-bricks ebsservitsg; tise subscribers use tise forta ot appssratus nieat
or ties for filling uji tire 'puces ut the endis betwcca thse sec- suitubie te tiseuselves. At tise tellegraps cffice tire signal i8
liens. Tise arraungemvent cf thse setting of thse boiler viii be reccrilet or observet on tise telegrapit instrument."

Ireadily underteod front tise geocral viesvs, frons whicis views Te tîsis account it la proper to acit tisut vire comrnication
it wili aise tac seen tisat thse stearn ia iead off froni the Isiglier Iha been matie, experimentaiiy, f ons tise cisroueîsber te tise
end cf the sections tlarougli curreti pipes cosnussicatiug vvitis R oyal Obscrvatory, Po tiut, by tîve Galvatuometer,3, tire time
a cross pipe or steaut drus. Trs pipes connectiug thse sec-1 of acurreut leaviug Gý eawich and tire timeeofiaditributions
tiens stiti tise Eteumn drus are but i in. in diameter, aud tisey by tise chrenopher coulti be ismetiiately compared. No sen-.
mîgit, wve tink, be miadie larger wits ativantage. Lt wiil bc rzible diifeérence ceulti be discovereti. Lt foilows tisattise houriy
accu fromt svht we have suid, tisut in tVie ràe% isciler tise tise-sIgnais, baseti spoa tise ncat uccumate tictermainaticua cf

rsciewed joints whuicis gave trouble in a ny cases lu tise bolers o cf tise tisat tise Observatcry can fumuils-i, may bie useti for
ssf tire eider pattern, have bec-n entirely got rid of, while great- accurute determinutions cf longitude At tise Luwbiard
ly isuproveti facilitie- arc givea for tise circuslation cf tise wvater. Street post office, tihe Greenwich eutrent ut noe tarti tise
Aitogettser sve tisink tirai; tisis ncw type of Hesvard'a beiler clock whicls iati stoppeti itself were few seconds prcviously,
is charactrised by sorte enateriai improvements, anti we shall or ut accu of its own time, tise dlock isaviug a gaining
wutcis is performiance withis ucis interct3t. Messrs. Hlowarti rate. Fer tise guidaunce cf tire attendant wiso r. guistea tise
hsave 'worked isard fer somte years te perfect their type of boler Westminster clock, a signal ta receiveti ut thse dlock tower
andi iscuce tisey are tieserviog cf every suicceaa.-Engiserinq. front Greenwichs, anti a returu signal i8 sent te tise Ob8ervatory

by tisis clock, as well as by tise Lombard Street dlock, te give
information as to their erfrr. Tise errera of tire Westminster
dlock wvere beiew la. en sixty-seven per cent, cf daya, below

GREENWT ICfl TIllE SIGNALS. 2s. on twenty-fave per cent., andi belew 3s. on five per cent. ;
wisen tise errer amounta te 4s. it can bu cerrecteti by tise at-lise fcllosvisg fsscts regurding tisese signala are takion frem tendant, by lifting a pullet.

trio report fer tue pat year of tKiO Royal tiuservatcry, Ureens-
Iwichs, or as tise Astronomer-Rcyal more accurateiy puts lt, for

dgtise peried cf twelve andi a isisf lunations includeti betweenjFil leon ef 1873, May 11, anti New Moon cf 1874, Msiy

Witls thse exception cf ciglit tisys, on ivhich tise violence cf
tise wind preventtti the rai8îng of tise bail, anti cf two daya

ion wilcl accidentai fuilsirea eccurreti, tise Greenwich time-
bail lias been regularly dreppeti evcry day tisreugis tire year te
iiicli this report refera. Tise Dleal tisue-buil was flot russeti

on five days on acreunit of higis-winti, anti was att dreppeti ou
five tiuys otving te interruption in tise telegraphie cemmuni-
cation. On eue day, October 10, it was errencously tiscisrged
four seconda before Ili. by a telegrapis-signal; on 321 tisys it
was tiroppeti cerrectiy by tise current; andi on thirty-seven
duys, prîncirully lu raiuy weatiser, tise current waa tee wcak
te releuse tise trîgger witiseut tise assistance ef tire attendant'a
baud A proposai ha beca matie te me te dirop a bail uit
Portsmouth by direct current front. tise Royal Obiservatory, but
ne furtiser action appears le have been taken in tira mattcr by
thse Atimiraity.

Since the removal cf tire telegrupis department from. Teje-
Igrspis Street, Letisbury, te tise new building facing tiseGeneral
Pest Office, a aew andi more cluberote chronepiser has been
conatructeti fer tise signal at lois a.m., in wlsich provision
la madie for sentiug aiguaa inl slxty difféent directions, tise

l olti chrenropiser beiug still la use for tise signal at lis p.m. Mr.

It.acENTs. pubilieti statistica show that tise yield cf tise
mines et tise Pacifie slepe turing tise hast quarter cf a century
reuciset tise enormesa total cf $1,588,6344,934. 'Xf tîsi# ira-
mente aura Califerula huas produceti tbree.fu)trtlis, or $1,094,-
919,098, nes.riy ail ef whicla ivas in geld. Nevada huas pro-
duccd $221,402,412 in goiti anti silver, but chiefly tise latter
Utahs, aishougis knewn for sasy yeara te be ricin t precieus
metala, is only lately been madie te pretince t hemn, anti tise
yield huas been ne more tisan $18,527,537. Montana lias added
$119,308,147 te tise riches of tise worlti, anti Idahso has gven
$57,249,197. Colorado bas isecu enly lately deveiepîng as a
siniug region. but its yield has alreatiy reacheti about $10,-
000,000. Oregon anti Washington Tcrritery have tegether
predîsceti $25,504,250. Britishs Columbia bus cosstrsbntel about
$9,000,000, anti Arizona a sail sum, but tise lutter territory
hua neot been werked te any great citent. Tise production of
tise Pacifie siepe bas beau ateutiily increaaiug year by yeur.
Thse increase ef lest year vvas about 14 per cent., tise actual
yield beiug $80,287,436 ugluet $70,236,914 lu 1872. Tise
great bullk of tisis wealth hias been e.xperted chiefly te Englunti,
China and Jupan, but mostly to Lsngland, wisich lias isat
nearly $1,100,000,000, leaving enlyabout $500,000,000 for tise
rest of tise world.
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